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SCENE: Rome, the consp�rators' camp near
Sard�s, and the pla�ns of Ph�l�pp�.

ACT I. SCENE I. Rome. A street.

Enter Flav�us, Marullus, and certa�n Commoners.

  FLAVIUS. Hence, home, you �dle creatures, get you home.
    Is th�s a hol�day? What, know you not,
    Be�ng mechan�cal, you ought not walk
    Upon a labor�ng day w�thout the s�gn
    Of your profess�on? Speak, what trade art thou?
  FIRST COMMONER. Why, s�r, a carpenter.
  MARULLUS. Where �s thy leather apron and thy rule?
    What dost thou w�th thy best apparel on?
    You, s�r, what trade are you?
  SECOND COMMONER. Truly, s�r, �n respect of a f�ne workman, I
am
    but, as you would say, a cobbler.
  MARULLUS. But what trade art thou? Answer me d�rectly.
  SECOND COMMONER. A trade, s�r, that, I hope, I may use w�th a
safe
    consc�ence, wh�ch �s �ndeed, s�r, a mender of bad soles.
  MARULLUS. What trade, thou knave? Thou naughty knave, what
trade?
  SECOND COMMONER. Nay, I beseech you, s�r, be not out w�th
me; yet,
    �f you be out, s�r, I can mend you.
  MARULLUS. What mean'st thou by that? Mend me, thou saucy



fellow!
  SECOND COMMONER. Why, s�r, cobble you.
  FLAVIUS. Thou art a cobbler, art thou?
  SECOND COMMONER. Truly, S�r, all that I l�ve by �s w�th the awl; I
    meddle w�th no tradesman's matters, nor women's matters, but
w�th awl.
   I am �ndeed, s�r, a surgeon to old shoes; when they are �n
    great danger, I recover them. As proper men as ever trod upon
    neat's leather have gone upon my hand�work.
  FLAVIUS. But wherefore art not �n thy shop today?
    Why dost thou lead these men about the streets?
  SECOND COMMONER. Truly, s�r, to wear out the�r shoes to get
myself
    �nto more work. But �ndeed, s�r, we make hol�day to see Caesar
    and to rejo�ce �n h�s tr�umph.
  MARULLUS. Wherefore rejo�ce? What conquest br�ngs he home?
    What tr�butar�es follow h�m to Rome
    To grace �n capt�ve bonds h�s char�ot wheels?
    You blocks, you stones, you worse than senseless th�ngs!
    O you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome,
    Knew you not Pompey? Many a t�me and oft
    Have you cl�mb'd up to walls and battlements,
    To towers and w�ndows, yea, to ch�mney tops,
    Your �nfants �n your arms, and there have sat
    The l�velong day w�th pat�ent expectat�on
    To see great Pompey pass the streets of Rome.
    And when you saw h�s char�ot but appear,
    Have you not made an un�versal shout
    That T�ber trembled underneath her banks
    To hear the repl�cat�on of your sounds
    Made �n her concave shores?
    And do you now put on your best att�re?
    And do you now cull out a hol�day?
    And do you now strew flowers �n h�s way
    That comes �n tr�umph over Pompey's blood?
    Be gone!
    Run to your houses, fall upon your knees,



    Pray to the gods to �nterm�t the plague
    That needs must l�ght on th�s �ngrat�tude.
  FLAVIUS. Go, go, good countrymen, and, for th�s fault,
    Assemble all the poor men of your sort,
    Draw them to T�ber banks, and weep your tears
    Into the channel, t�ll the lowest stream
    Do k�ss the most exalted shores of all.
                                           Exeunt all Commoners.
    See whether the�r basest metal be not moved;
    They van�sh tongue-t�ed �n the�r gu�lt�ness.
    Go you down that way towards the Cap�tol;
    Th�s way w�ll I. D�srobe the �mages
    If you do f�nd them deck'd w�th ceremon�es.
  MARULLUS. May we do so?
    You know �t �s the feast of Lupercal.
  FLAVIUS. It �s no matter; let no �mages
    Be hung w�th Caesar's troph�es. I'll about
    And dr�ve away the vulgar from the streets;
    So do you too, where you perce�ve them th�ck.
    These grow�ng feathers pluck'd from Caesar's w�ng
    W�ll make h�m fly an ord�nary p�tch,
    Who else would soar above the v�ew of men
    And keep us all �n serv�le fearfulness. Exeunt.



SCENE II. A publ�c place.
Flour�sh. Enter Caesar; Antony, for the course; Calpurn�a, Port�a,
Dec�us, C�cero, Brutus, Cass�us, and Casca; a great crowd follows,
among them a Soothsayer.

  CAESAR. Calpurn�a!
  CASCA. Peace, ho! Caesar speaks.
                                                   Mus�c ceases.
  CAESAR. Calpurn�a!
  CALPURNIA. Here, my lord.
  CAESAR. Stand you d�rectly �n Anton�o's way,
    When he doth run h�s course. Anton�o!
  ANTONY. Caesar, my lord?
  CAESAR. Forget not �n your speed, Anton�o,
    To touch Calpurn�a, for our elders say
    The barren, touched �n th�s holy chase,
    Shake off the�r ster�le curse.
  ANTONY. I shall remember.
    When Caesar says "Do th�s," �t �s perform'd.
  CAESAR. Set on, and leave no ceremony out. Flour�sh.
  SOOTHSAYER. Caesar!
  CAESAR. Ha! Who calls?
  CASCA. B�d every no�se be st�ll. Peace yet aga�n!
  CAESAR. Who �s �t �n the press that calls on me?
    I hear a tongue, shr�ller than all the mus�c,
    Cry "Caesar." Speak, Caesar �s turn'd to hear.
  SOOTHSAYER. Beware the �des of March.
  CAESAR. What man �s that?



  BRUTUS. A soothsayer you beware the �des of March.
  CAESAR. Set h�m before me let me see h�s face.
  CASSIUS. Fellow, come from the throng; look upon Caesar.
  CAESAR. What say'st thou to me now? Speak once aga�n.
  SOOTHSAYER. Beware the �des of March.
  CAESAR. He �s a dreamer; let us leave h�m. Pass.
                      Sennet. Exeunt all but Brutus and Cass�us.
  CASSIUS. W�ll you go see the order of the course?
  BRUTUS. Not I.
  CASSIUS. I pray you, do.
  BRUTUS. I am not gamesome; I do lack some part
    Of that qu�ck sp�r�t that �s �n Antony.
    Let me not h�nder, Cass�us, your des�res;
    I'll leave you.
  CASSIUS. Brutus, I do observe you now of late;
    I have not from your eyes that gentleness
    And show of love as I was wont to have;
    You bear too stubborn and too strange a hand
    Over your fr�end that loves you.
  BRUTUS. Cass�us,
    Be not dece�ved; �f I have ve�l'd my look,
    I turn the trouble of my countenance
    Merely upon myself. Vexed I am
    Of late w�th pass�ons of some d�fference,
    Concept�ons only proper to myself,
    Wh�ch g�ve some so�l perhaps to my behav�ors;
    But let not therefore my good fr�ends be gr�eved-
    Among wh�ch number, Cass�us, be you one-
    Nor construe any further my neglect
    Than that poor Brutus w�th h�mself at war
    Forgets the shows of love to other men.
  CASSIUS. Then, Brutus, I have much m�stook your pass�on,
    By means whereof th�s breast of m�ne hath bur�ed
    Thoughts of great value, worthy cog�tat�ons.
    Tell me, good Brutus, can you see your face?
  BRUTUS. No, Cass�us, for the eye sees not �tself
    But by reflect�on, by some other th�ngs.



  CASSIUS. 'T�s just,
    And �t �s very much lamented, Brutus,
    That you have no such m�rrors as w�ll turn
    Your h�dden worth�ness �nto your eye
    That you m�ght see your shadow. I have heard
    Where many of the best respect �n Rome,
    Except �mmortal Caesar, speak�ng of Brutus
    And groan�ng underneath th�s age's yoke,
    Have w�sh'd that noble Brutus had h�s eyes.
  BRUTUS. Into what dangers would you lead me, Cass�us,
    That you would have me seek �nto myself
    For that wh�ch �s not �n me?
  CASSIUS. Therefore, good Brutus, be prepared to hear,
    And s�nce you know you cannot see yourself
    So well as by reflect�on, I your glass
    W�ll modestly d�scover to yourself
    That of yourself wh�ch you yet know not of.
    And be not jealous on me, gentle Brutus;
    Were I a common laugher, or d�d use
    To stale w�th ord�nary oaths my love
    To every new protester, �f you know
    That I do fawn on men and hug them hard
    And after scandal them, or �f you know
    That I profess myself �n banquet�ng
    To all the rout, then hold me dangerous.
                                             Flour�sh and shout.
  BRUTUS. What means th�s shout�ng? I do fear the people
    Choose Caesar for the�r k�ng.
  CASSIUS. Ay, do you fear �t?
    Then must I th�nk you would not have �t so.
  BRUTUS. I would not, Cass�us, yet I love h�m well.
    But wherefore do you hold me here so long?
    What �s �t that you would �mpart to me?
    If �t be aught toward the general good,
    Set honor �n one eye and death �' the other
    And I w�ll look on both �nd�fferently.
    For let the gods so speed me as I love



    The name of honor more than I fear death.
  CASSIUS. I know that v�rtue to be �n you, Brutus,
    As well as I do know your outward favor.
    Well, honor �s the subject of my story.
    I cannot tell what you and other men
    Th�nk of th�s l�fe, but, for my s�ngle self,
    I had as l�ef not be as l�ve to be
    In awe of such a th�ng as I myself.
    I was born free as Caesar, so were you;
    We both have fed as well, and we can both
    Endure the w�nter's cold as well as he.
    For once, upon a raw and gusty day,
    The troubled T�ber chaf�ng w�th her shores,
    Caesar sa�d to me, "Darest thou, Cass�us, now
    Leap �n w�th me �nto th�s angry flood
    And sw�m to yonder po�nt?" Upon the word,
    Accoutred as I was, I plunged �n
    And bade h�m follow. So �ndeed he d�d.
    The torrent roar'd, and we d�d buffet �t
    W�th lusty s�news, throw�ng �t as�de
    And stemm�ng �t w�th hearts of controversy.
    But ere we could arr�ve the po�nt proposed,
    Caesar cr�ed, "Help me, Cass�us, or I s�nk!
    I, as Aeneas our great ancestor
    D�d from the flames of Troy upon h�s shoulder
    The old Anch�ses bear, so from the waves of T�ber
    D�d I the t�red Caesar. And th�s man
    Is now become a god, and Cass�us �s
    A wretched creature and must bend h�s body
    If Caesar carelessly but nod on h�m.
    He had a fever when he was �n Spa�n,
    And when the f�t was on h�m I d�d mark
    How he d�d shake. 'T�s true, th�s god d�d shake;
    H�s coward l�ps d�d from the�r color fly,
    And that same eye whose bend doth awe the world
    D�d lose h�s luster. I d�d hear h�m groan.
    Ay, and that tongue of h�s that bade the Romans



    Mark h�m and wr�te h�s speeches �n the�r books,
    Alas, �t cr�ed, "G�ve me some dr�nk, T�t�n�us,"
    As a s�ck g�rl. Ye gods! It doth amaze me
    A man of such a feeble temper should
    So get the start of the majest�c world
    And bear the palm alone. Shout. Flour�sh.
  BRUTUS. Another general shout!
    I do bel�eve that these applauses are
    For some new honors that are heap'd on Caesar.
  CASSIUS. Why, man, he doth bestr�de the narrow world
    L�ke a Colossus, and we petty men
    Walk under h�s huge legs and peep about
    To f�nd ourselves d�shonorable graves.
    Men at some t�me are masters of the�r fates:
    The fault, dear Brutus, �s not �n our stars,
    But �n ourselves that we are underl�ngs.
    Brutus and Caesar: what should be �n that "Caesar"?
    Why should that name be sounded more than yours?
    Wr�te them together, yours �s as fa�r a name;
    Sound them, �t doth become the mouth as well;
    We�gh them, �t �s as heavy; conjure w�th 'em,
    "Brutus" w�ll start a sp�r�t as soon as "Caesar."
    Now, �n the names of all the gods at once,
    Upon what meat doth th�s our Caesar feed
    That he �s grown so great? Age, thou art shamed!
    Rome, thou hast lost the breed of noble bloods!
    When went there by an age s�nce the great flood
    But �t was famed w�th more than w�th one man?
    When could they say t�ll now that talk'd of Rome
    That her w�de walls encompass'd but one man?
    Now �s �t Rome �ndeed, and room enough,
    When there �s �n �t but one only man.
    O, you and I have heard our fathers say
    There was a Brutus once that would have brook'd
    The eternal dev�l to keep h�s state �n Rome
    As eas�ly as a k�ng.
  BRUTUS. That you do love me, I am noth�ng jealous;



    What you would work me to, I have some a�m.
    How I have thought of th�s and of these t�mes,
    I shall recount hereafter; for th�s present,
    I would not, so w�th love I m�ght entreat you,
    Be any further moved. What you have sa�d
    I w�ll cons�der; what you have to say
    I w�ll w�th pat�ence hear, and f�nd a t�me
    Both meet to hear and answer such h�gh th�ngs.
    T�ll then, my noble fr�end, chew upon th�s:
    Brutus had rather be a v�llager
    Than to repute h�mself a son of Rome
    Under these hard cond�t�ons as th�s t�me
    Is l�ke to lay upon us.
  CASSIUS. I am glad that my weak words
    Have struck but thus much show of f�re from Brutus.

Re-enter Caesar and h�s Tra�n.

  BRUTUS. The games are done, and Caesar �s return�ng.
  CASSIUS. As they pass by, pluck Casca by the sleeve,
    And he w�ll, after h�s sour fash�on, tell you
    What hath proceeded worthy note today.
  BRUTUS. I w�ll do so. But, look you, Cass�us,
    The angry spot doth glow on Caesar's brow,
    And all the rest look l�ke a ch�dden tra�n:
    Calpurn�a's cheek �s pale, and C�cero
    Looks w�th such ferret and such f�ery eyes
    As we have seen h�m �n the Cap�tol,
    Be�ng cross'd �n conference by some senators.
  CASSIUS. Casca w�ll tell us what the matter �s.
  CAESAR. Anton�o!
  ANTONY. Caesar?
  CAESAR. Let me have men about me that are fat,
    Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep o' n�ghts:
    Yond Cass�us has a lean and hungry look;
    He th�nks too much; such men are dangerous.
  ANTONY. Fear h�m not, Caesar; he's not dangerous;



    He �s a noble Roman and well g�ven.
  CAESAR. Would he were fatter! But I fear h�m not,
    Yet �f my name were l�able to fear,
    I do not know the man I should avo�d
    So soon as that spare Cass�us. He reads much,
    He �s a great observer, and he looks
    Qu�te through the deeds of men. He loves no plays,
    As thou dost, Antony; he hears no mus�c;
    Seldom he sm�les, and sm�les �n such a sort
    As �f he mock'd h�mself and scorn'd h�s sp�r�t
    That could be moved to sm�le at anyth�ng.
    Such men as he be never at heart's ease
    Wh�les they behold a greater than themselves,
    And therefore are they very dangerous.
    I rather tell thee what �s to be fear'd
    Than what I fear, for always I am Caesar.
    Come on my r�ght hand, for th�s ear �s deaf,
    And tell me truly what thou th�nk'st of h�m.
              Sennet. Exeunt Caesar and all h�s Tra�n but Casca.
  CASCA. You pull'd me by the cloak; would you speak w�th me?
  BRUTUS. Ay, Casca, tell us what hath chanced today
    That Caesar looks so sad.
  CASCA. Why, you were w�th h�m, were you not?
  BRUTUS. I should not then ask Casca what had chanced.
  CASCA. Why, there was a crown offered h�m, and be�ng offered
h�m,
     he put �t by w�th the back of h�s hand, thus, and then the
     people fell ashout�ng.
  BRUTUS. What was the second no�se for?
  CASCA. Why, for that too.
  CASSIUS. They shouted thr�ce. What was the last cry for?
  CASCA. Why, for that too.
  BRUTUS. Was the crown offered h�m thr�ce?
  CASCA. Ay, marry, wast, and he put �t by thr�ce, every t�me gentler
    than other, and at every putt�ng by m�ne honest ne�ghbors
    shouted.
  CASSIUS. Who offered h�m the crown?



  CASCA. Why, Antony.
  BRUTUS. Tell us the manner of �t, gentle Casca.
  CASCA. I can as well be hang'd as tell the manner of �t. It was
    mere foolery; I d�d not mark �t. I saw Mark Antony offer h�m a
    crown (yet 'twas not a crown ne�ther, 'twas one of these
    coronets) and, as I told you, he put �t by once. But for all
    that, to my th�nk�ng, he would fa�n have had �t. Then he offered
    �t to h�m aga�n; then he put �t by aga�n. But, to my th�nk�ng, he
    was very loath to lay h�s f�ngers off �t. And then he offered �t
    the th�rd t�me; he put �t the th�rd t�me by; and st�ll as he
    refused �t, the rabblement hooted and clapped the�r chopped
hands
    and threw up the�r sweaty n�ghtcaps and uttered such a deal of
    st�nk�ng breath because Caesar refused the crown that �t had
    almost choked Caesar, for he swounded and fell down at �t. And
    for m�ne own part, I durst not laugh for fear of open�ng my l�ps
    and rece�v�ng the bad a�r.
  CASSIUS. But, soft, I pray you, what, d�d Caesars wound?
  CASCA. He fell down �n the marketplace and foamed at mouth and
was
    speechless.
  BRUTUS. 'T�s very l�ke. He hath the fall�ng s�ckness.
  CASSIUS. No, Caesar hath �t not, but you, and I,
    And honest Casca, we have the fall�ng s�ckness.
  CASCA. I know not what you mean by that, but I am sure Caesar
fell
    down. If the tagrag people d�d not clap h�m and h�ss h�m
    accord�ng as he pleased and d�spleased them, as they use to do
    the players �n the theatre, I am no true man.
  BRUTUS. What sa�d he when he came unto h�mself?
  CASCA. Marry, before he fell down, when he perce�ved the
common
    herd was glad he refused the crown, he plucked me ope h�s
doublet
    and offered them h�s throat to cut. An had been a man of any
    occupat�on, �f I would not have taken h�m at a word, I would I
    m�ght go to hell among the rogues. And so he fell. When he came



    to h�mself aga�n, he sa�d, �f he had done or sa�d anyth�ng am�ss,
    he des�red the�r worsh�ps to th�nk �t was h�s �nf�rm�ty. Three or
    four wenches where I stood cr�ed, "Alas, good soul!" and forgave
    h�m w�th all the�r hearts. But there's no heed to be taken of
    them; �f Caesar had stabbed the�r mothers, they would have done
    no less.
  BRUTUS. And after that he came, thus sad, away?
  CASCA. Ay.
  CASSIUS. D�d C�cero say anyth�ng?
  CASCA. Ay, he spoke Greek.
  CASSIUS. To what effect?
  CASCA. Nay, an I tell you that, I'll ne'er look you �' the face
    aga�n; but those that understood h�m sm�led at one another and
    shook the�r heads; but for m�ne own part, �t was Greek to me. I
    could tell you more news too: Marullus and Flav�us, for pull�ng
    scarfs off Caesar's �mages, are put to s�lence. Fare you well.
    There was more foolery yet, �f could remember �t.
  CASSIUS. W�ll you sup w�th me ton�ght, Casca?
  CASCA. No, I am prom�sed forth.
  CASSIUS. W�ll you d�ne w�th me tomorrow?
  CASCA. Ay, �f I be al�ve, and your m�nd hold, and your d�nner worth
    the eat�ng.
  CASSIUS. Good, I w�ll expect you.
  CASCA. Do so, farewell, both. Ex�t.
  BRUTUS. What a blunt fellow �s th�s grown to be!
    He was qu�ck mettle when he went to school.
  CASSIUS. So �s he now �n execut�on
    Of any bold or noble enterpr�se,
    However he puts on th�s tardy form.
    Th�s rudeness �s a sauce to h�s good w�t,
    Wh�ch g�ves men stomach to d�gest h�s words
    W�th better appet�te.
  BRUTUS. And so �t �s. For th�s t�me I w�ll leave you.
    Tomorrow, �f you please to speak w�th me,
    I w�ll come home to you, or, �f you w�ll,
    Come home to me and I w�ll wa�t for you.
  CASSIUS. I w�ll do so. T�ll then, th�nk of the world.



                                                    Ex�t Brutus.
    Well, Brutus, thou art noble; yet, I see
    Thy honorable mettle may be wrought
    From that �t �s d�sposed; therefore �t �s meet
    That noble m�nds keep ever w�th the�r l�kes;
    For who so f�rm that cannot be seduced?
    Caesar doth bear me hard, but he loves Brutus.
    If I were Brutus now and he were Cass�us,
    He should not humor me. I w�ll th�s n�ght,
    In several hands, �n at h�s w�ndows throw,
    As �f they came from several c�t�zens,
    Wr�t�ngs, all tend�ng to the great op�n�on
    That Rome holds of h�s name, where�n obscurely
    Caesar's amb�t�on shall be glanced at.
    And after th�s let Caesar seat h�m sure;
    For we w�ll shake h�m, or worse days endure. Ex�t.



SCENE III. A street. Thunder and
l�ghtn�ng.
Enter, from oppos�te s�des, Casca, w�th h�s sword drawn, and
C�cero.

  CICERO. Good even, Casca. Brought you Caesar home?
    Why are you breathless, and why stare you so?
  CASCA. Are not you moved, when all the sway of earth
    Shakes l�ke a th�ng unf�rm? O C�cero,
    I have seen tempests when the scold�ng w�nds
    Have r�ved the knotty oaks, and I have seen
    The amb�t�ous ocean swell and rage and foam
    To be exalted w�th the threaten�ng clouds,
    But never t�ll ton�ght, never t�ll now,
    D�d I go through a tempest dropp�ng f�re.
    E�ther there �s a c�v�l str�fe �n heaven,
    Or else the world too saucy w�th the gods
    Incenses them to send destruct�on.
  CICERO. Why, saw you anyth�ng more wonderful?
  CASCA. A common slave- you know h�m well by s�ght-
    Held up h�s left hand, wh�ch d�d flame and burn
    L�ke twenty torches jo�n'd, and yet h�s hand
    Not sens�ble of f�re rema�n'd unscorch'd.
    Bes�des- I ha' not s�nce put up my sword-
    Aga�nst the Cap�tol I met a l�on,
    Who glaz'd upon me and went surly by
    W�thout annoy�ng me. And there were drawn



    Upon a heap a hundred ghastly women
    Transformed w�th the�r fear, who swore they saw
    Men all �n f�re walk up and down the streets.
    And yesterday the b�rd of n�ght d�d s�t
    Even at noonday upon the marketplace,
    Howl�ng and shr�ek�ng. When these prod�g�es
    Do so conjo�ntly meet, let not men say
    "These are the�r reasons; they are natural":
    For I bel�eve they are portentous th�ngs
    Unto the cl�mate that they po�nt upon.
  CICERO. Indeed, �t �s a strange-d�sposed t�me.
    But men may construe th�ngs after the�r fash�on,
    Clean from the purpose of the th�ngs themselves.
    Comes Caesar to the Cap�tol tomorrow?
  CASCA. He doth, for he d�d b�d Anton�o
    Send word to you he would be there tomorrow.
  CICERO. Good then, Casca. Th�s d�sturbed sky
    Is not to walk �n.
  CASCA. Farewell, C�cero. Ex�t C�cero.

Enter Cass�us.

  CASSIUS. Who's there?
  CASCA. A Roman.
  CASSIUS. Casca, by your vo�ce.
  CASCA. Your ear �s good. Cass�us, what n�ght �s th�s!
  CASSIUS. A very pleas�ng n�ght to honest men.
  CASCA. Who ever knew the heavens menace so?
  CASSIUS. Those that have known the earth so full of faults.
    For my part, I have walk'd about the streets,
    Subm�tt�ng me unto the per�lous n�ght,
    And thus unbraced, Casca, as you see,
    Have bared my bosom to the thunderstone;
    And when the cross blue l�ghtn�ng seem'd to open
    The breast of heaven, I d�d present myself
    Even �n the a�m and very flash of �t.
  CASCA. But wherefore d�d you so much tempt the heavens?



    It �s the part of men to fear and tremble
    When the most m�ghty gods by tokens send
    Such dreadful heralds to aston�sh us.
  CASSIUS. You are dull, Casca, and those sparks of l�fe
    That should be �n a Roman you do want,
    Or else you use not. You look pale and gaze
    And put on fear and cast yourself �n wonder
    To see the strange �mpat�ence of the heavens.
    But �f you would cons�der the true cause
    Why all these f�res, why all these gl�d�ng ghosts,
    Why b�rds and beasts from qual�ty and k�nd,
    Why old men, fools, and ch�ldren calculate,
    Why all these th�ngs change from the�r ord�nance,
    The�r natures, and preformed facult�es
    To monstrous qual�ty, why, you shall f�nd
    That heaven hath �nfused them w�th these sp�r�ts
    To make them �nstruments of fear and warn�ng
    Unto some monstrous state.
    Now could I, Casca, name to thee a man
    Most l�ke th�s dreadful n�ght,
    That thunders, l�ghtens, opens graves, and roars
    As doth the l�on �n the Cap�tol,
    A man no m�ght�er than thyself or me
    In personal act�on, yet prod�g�ous grown
    And fearful, as these strange erupt�ons are.
  CASCA. 'T�s Caesar that you mean, �s �t not, Cass�us?
  CASSIUS. Let �t be who �t �s, for Romans now
    Have thews and l�mbs l�ke to the�r ancestors.
    But, woe the wh�le! Our fathers' m�nds are dead,
    And we are govern'd w�th our mothers' sp�r�ts;
    Our yoke and sufferance show us woman�sh.
  CASCA. Indeed they say the senators tomorrow
    Mean to establ�sh Caesar as a k�ng,
    And he shall wear h�s crown by sea and land
    In every place save here �n Italy.
  CASSIUS. I know where I w�ll wear th�s dagger then:
    Cass�us from bondage w�ll del�ver Cass�us.



    There�n, ye gods, you make the weak most strong;
    There�n, ye gods, you tyrants do defeat.
    Nor stony tower, nor walls of beaten brass,
    Nor a�rless dungeon, nor strong l�nks of �ron
    Can be retent�ve to the strength of sp�r�t;
    But l�fe, be�ng weary of these worldly bars,
    Never lacks power to d�sm�ss �tself.
    If I know th�s, know all the world bes�des,
    That part of tyranny that I do bear
    I can shake off at pleasure. Thunder st�ll.
  CASCA. So can I.
    So every bondman �n h�s own hand bears
    The power to cancel h�s capt�v�ty.
  CASSIUS. And why should Caesar be a tyrant then?
    Poor man! I know he would not be a wolf
    But that he sees the Romans are but sheep.
    He were no l�on, were not Romans h�nds.
    Those that w�th haste w�ll make a m�ghty f�re
    Beg�n �t w�th weak straws. What trash �s Rome,
    What rubb�sh, and what offal, when �t serves
    For the base matter to �llum�nate
    So v�le a th�ng as Caesar? But, O gr�ef,
    Where hast thou led me? I perhaps speak th�s
    Before a w�ll�ng bondman; then I know
    My answer must be made. But I am arm'd,
    And dangers are to me �nd�fferent.
  CASCA. You speak to Casca, and to such a man
    That �s no fleer�ng tell-tale. Hold, my hand.
    Be fact�ous for redress of all these gr�efs,
    And I w�ll set th�s foot of m�ne as far
    As who goes farthest.
  CASSIUS. There's a barga�n made.
    Now know you, Casca, I have moved already
    Some certa�n of the noblest-m�nded Romans
    To undergo w�th me an enterpr�se
    Of honorable-dangerous consequence;
    And I do know by th�s, they stay for me



    In Pompey's Porch. For now, th�s fearful n�ght,
    There �s no st�r or walk�ng �n the streets,
    And the complex�on of the element
    In favor's l�ke the work we have �n hand,
    Most bloody, f�ery, and most terr�ble.

Enter C�nna.

  CASCA. Stand close awh�le, for here comes one �n haste.
  CASSIUS. 'T�s C�nna, I do know h�m by h�s ga�t;
    He �s a fr�end. C�nna, where haste you so?
  CINNA. To f�nd out you. Who's that? Metellus C�mber?
  CASSIUS. No, �t �s Casca, one �ncorporate
    To our attempts. Am I not stay'd for, C�nna?
  CINNA. I am glad on't. What a fearful n�ght �s th�s!
    There's two or three of us have seen strange s�ghts.
  CASSIUS. Am I not stay'd for? Tell me.
  CINNA. Yes, you are.
    O Cass�us, �f you could
    But w�n the noble Brutus to our party-
  CASSIUS. Be you content. Good C�nna, take th�s paper,
    And look you lay �t �n the praetor's cha�r,
    Where Brutus may but f�nd �t; and throw th�s
    In at h�s w�ndow; set th�s up w�th wax
    Upon old Brutus' statue. All th�s done,
    Repa�r to Pompey's Porch, where you shall f�nd us.
    Is Dec�us Brutus and Trebon�us there?
  CINNA. All but Metellus C�mber, and he's gone
    To seek you at your house. Well, I w�ll h�e
    And so bestow these papers as you bade me.
  CASSIUS. That done, repa�r to Pompey's Theatre.
                                                     Ex�t C�nna.
    Come, Casca, you and I w�ll yet ere day
    See Brutus at h�s house. Three parts of h�m
    Is ours already, and the man ent�re
    Upon the next encounter y�elds h�m ours.
  CASCA. O, he s�ts h�gh �n all the people's hearts,



    And that wh�ch would appear offense �n us,
    H�s countenance, l�ke r�chest alchemy,
    W�ll change to v�rtue and to worth�ness.
  CASSIUS. H�m and h�s worth and our great need of h�m
    You have r�ght well conce�ted. Let us go,
    For �t �s after m�dn�ght, and ere day
    We w�ll awake h�m and be sure of h�m. Exeunt.
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Brutus �n h�s orchard.

  BRUTUS. What, Luc�us, ho!
    I cannot, by the progress of the stars,
    G�ve guess how near to day. Luc�us, I say!



    I would �t were my fault to sleep so soundly.
    When, Luc�us, when? Awake, I say! What, Luc�us!

Enter Luc�us.

  LUCIUS. Call'd you, my lord?
  BRUTUS. Get me a taper �n my study, Luc�us.
    When �t �s l�ghted, come and call me here.
  LUCIUS. I w�ll, my lord. Ex�t.
  BRUTUS. It must be by h�s death, and, for my part,
    I know no personal cause to spurn at h�m,
    But for the general. He would be crown'd:
    How that m�ght change h�s nature, there's the quest�on.
    It �s the br�ght day that br�ngs forth the adder
    And that craves wary walk�ng. Crown h�m that,
    And then, I grant, we put a st�ng �n h�m
    That at h�s w�ll he may do danger w�th.
    The abuse of greatness �s when �t d�sjo�ns
    Remorse from power, and, to speak truth of Caesar,
    I have not known when h�s affect�ons sway'd
    More than h�s reason. But 't�s a common proof
    That lowl�ness �s young amb�t�on's ladder,
    Whereto the cl�mber-upward turns h�s face;
    But when he once atta�ns the upmost round,
    He then unto the ladder turns h�s back,
    Looks �n the clouds, scorn�ng the base degrees
    By wh�ch he d�d ascend. So Caesar may;
    Then, lest he may, prevent. And, s�nce the quarrel
    W�ll bear no color for the th�ng he �s,
    Fash�on �t thus, that what he �s, augmented,
    Would run to these and these extrem�t�es;
    And therefore th�nk h�m as a serpent's egg
    Wh�ch hatch'd would as h�s k�nd grow m�sch�evous,
    And k�ll h�m �n the shell.

Re-enter Luc�us.



  LUCIUS. The taper burneth �n your closet, s�r.
    Search�ng the w�ndow for a fl�nt I found
    Th�s paper thus seal'd up, and I am sure
    It d�d not l�e there when I went to bed.
                                           G�ves h�m the letter.
  BRUTUS. Get you to bed aga�n, �t �s not day.
    Is not tomorrow, boy, the �des of March?
  LUCIUS. I know not, s�r.
  BRUTUS. Look �n the calendar and br�ng me word.
  LUCIUS. I w�ll, s�r. Ex�t.
  BRUTUS. The exhalat�ons wh�zz�ng �n the a�r
    G�ve so much l�ght that I may read by them.
                                     Opens the letter and reads.
    "Brutus, thou sleep'st: awake and see thyself!
    Shall Rome, etc. Speak, str�ke, redress!"

    "Brutus, thou sleep'st: awake!"
    Such �nst�gat�ons have been often dropp'd
    Where I have took them up.
    "Shall Rome, etc." Thus must I p�ece �t out.
    Shall Rome stand under one man's awe? What, Rome?
    My ancestors d�d from the streets of Rome
    The Tarqu�n dr�ve, when he was call'd a k�ng.
    "Speak, str�ke, redress!" Am I entreated
    To speak and str�ke? O Rome, I make thee prom�se,
    If the redress w�ll follow, thou rece�vest
    Thy full pet�t�on at the hand of Brutus!

Re-enter Luc�us.

  LUCIUS. S�r, March �s wasted f�fteen days.
                                                Knock�ng w�th�n.
  BRUTUS. 'T�s good. Go to the gate, somebody knocks.
                                                    Ex�t Luc�us.
    S�nce Cass�us f�rst d�d whet me aga�nst Caesar
    I have not slept.
    Between the act�ng of a dreadful th�ng



    And the f�rst mot�on, all the �nter�m �s
    L�ke a phantasma or a h�deous dream;
    The gen�us and the mortal �nstruments
    Are then �n counc�l, and the state of man,
    L�ke to a l�ttle k�ngdom, suffers then
    The nature of an �nsurrect�on.

Re-enter Luc�us.

  LUCIUS. S�r, 't�s your brother Cass�us at the door,
    Who doth des�re to see you.
  BRUTUS. Is he alone?
  LUCIUS. No, s�r, there are more w�th h�m.
  BRUTUS. Do you know them?
  LUCIUS. No, s�r, the�r hats are pluck'd about the�r ears,
    And half the�r faces bur�ed �n the�r cloaks,
    That by no means I may d�scover them
    By any mark of favor.
  BRUTUS. Let 'em enter. Ex�t Luc�us.
    They are the fact�on. O Consp�racy,
    Shamest thou to show thy dangerous brow by n�ght,
    When ev�ls are most free? O, then, by day
    Where w�lt thou f�nd a cavern dark enough
    To mask thy monstrous v�sage? Seek none, Consp�racy;
    H�de �t �n sm�les and affab�l�ty;
    For �f thou path, thy nat�ve semblance on,
    Not Erebus �tself were d�m enough
    To h�de thee from prevent�on.

    Enter the consp�rators, Cass�us, Casca, Dec�us, C�nna,
                Metellus C�mber, and Trebon�us.

  CASSIUS. I th�nk we are too bold upon your rest.
    Good morrow, Brutus, do we trouble you?
  BRUTUS. I have been up th�s hour, awake all n�ght.
    Know I these men that come along w�th you?
  CASSIUS. Yes, every man of them, and no man here
    But honors you, and every one doth w�sh



    You had but that op�n�on of yourself
    Wh�ch every noble Roman bears of you.
    Th�s �s Trebon�us.
  BRUTUS. He �s welcome h�ther.
  CASSIUS. Th�s, Dec�us Brutus.
  BRUTUS. He �s welcome too.
CASSIUS. Th�s, Casca; th�s, C�nna; and th�s, Metellus C�mber.
  BRUTUS. They are all welcome.
    What watchful cares do �nterpose themselves
    Betw�xt your eyes and n�ght?
  CASSIUS. Shall I entreat a word? They wh�sper.
  DECIUS. Here l�es the east. Doth not the day break here?
  CASCA. No.
  CINNA. O, pardon, s�r, �t doth, and yongrey l�nes
    That fret the clouds are messengers of day.
  CASCA. You shall confess that you are both dece�ved.
    Here, as I po�nt my sword, the sun ar�ses,
    Wh�ch �s a great way grow�ng on the south,
    We�gh�ng the youthful season of the year.
    Some two months hence up h�gher toward the north
    He f�rst presents h�s f�re, and the h�gh east
    Stands as the Cap�tol, d�rectly here.
  BRUTUS. G�ve me your hands all over, one by one.
  CASSIUS. And let us swear our resolut�on.
  BRUTUS. No, not an oath. If not the face of men,
    The sufferance of our souls, the t�me's abuse-
    If these be mot�ves weak, break off bet�mes,
    And every man hence to h�s �dle bed;
    So let h�gh-s�ghted tyranny range on
    T�ll each man drop by lottery. But �f these,
    As I am sure they do, bear f�re enough
    To k�ndle cowards and to steel w�th valor
    The melt�ng sp�r�ts of women, then, countrymen,
    What need we any spur but our own cause
    To pr�ck us to redress? What other bond
    Than secret Romans that have spoke the word
    And w�ll not palter? And what other oath



    Than honesty to honesty engaged
    That th�s shall be or we w�ll fall for �t?
    Swear pr�ests and cowards and men cautelous,
    Old feeble carr�ons and such suffer�ng souls
    That welcome wrongs; unto bad causes swear
    Such creatures as men doubt; but do not sta�n
    The even v�rtue of our enterpr�se,
    Nor the �nsuppress�ve mettle of our sp�r�ts,
    To th�nk that or our cause or our performance
    D�d need an oath; when every drop of blood
    That every Roman bears, and nobly bears,
    Is gu�lty of a several bastardy
    If he do break the smallest part�cle
    Of any prom�se that hath pass'd from h�m.
  CASSIUS. But what of C�cero? Shall we sound h�m?
    I th�nk he w�ll stand very strong w�th us.
  CASCA. Let us not leave h�m out.
  CINNA. No, by no means.
  METELLUS. O, let us have h�m, for h�s s�lver ha�rs
    W�ll purchase us a good op�n�on,
    And buy men's vo�ces to commend our deeds.
    It shall be sa�d h�s judgement ruled our hands;
    Our youths and w�ldness shall no wh�t appear,
    But all be bur�ed �n h�s grav�ty.
  BRUTUS. O, name h�m not; let us not break w�th h�m,
    For he w�ll never follow anyth�ng
    That other men beg�n.
  CASSIUS. Then leave h�m out.
  CASCA. Indeed he �s not f�t.
  DECIUS. Shall no man else be touch'd but only Caesar?
  CASSIUS. Dec�us, well urged. I th�nk �t �s not meet
    Mark Antony, so well beloved of Caesar,
    Should outl�ve Caesar. We shall f�nd of h�m
    A shrewd contr�ver; and you know h�s means,
    If he �mprove them, may well stretch so far
    As to annoy us all, wh�ch to prevent,
    Let Antony and Caesar fall together.



  BRUTUS. Our course w�ll seem too bloody, Ca�us Cass�us,
    To cut the head off and then hack the l�mbs
    L�ke wrath �n death and envy afterwards;
    For Antony �s but a l�mb of Caesar.
    Let us be sacr�f�cers, but not butchers, Ca�us.
    We all stand up aga�nst the sp�r�t of Caesar,
    And �n the sp�r�t of men there �s no blood.
    O, that we then could come by Caesar's sp�r�t,
    And not d�smember Caesar! But, alas,
    Caesar must bleed for �t! And, gentle fr�ends,
    Let's k�ll h�m boldly, but not wrathfully;
    Let's carve h�m as a d�sh f�t for the gods,
    Not hew h�m as a carcass f�t for hounds;
    And let our hearts, as subtle masters do,
    St�r up the�r servants to an act of rage
    And after seem to ch�de 'em. Th�s shall make
    Our purpose necessary and not env�ous,
    Wh�ch so appear�ng to the common eyes,
    We shall be call'd purgers, not murderers.
    And for Mark Antony, th�nk not of h�m,
    For he can do no more than Caesar's arm
    When Caesar's head �s off.
  CASSIUS. Yet I fear h�m,
    For �n the �ngrated love he bears to Caesar-
  BRUTUS. Alas, good Cass�us, do not th�nk of h�m.
    If he love Caesar, all that he can do
    Is to h�mself, take thought and d�e for Caesar.
    And that were much he should, for he �s g�ven
    To sports, to w�ldness, and much company.
  TREBONIUS. There �s no fear �n h�m-let h�m not d�e,
    For he w�ll l�ve and laugh at th�s hereafter.
                                                  Clock str�kes.
  BRUTUS. Peace, count the clock.
  CASSIUS. The clock hath str�cken three.
  TREBONIUS. 'T�s t�me to part.
  CASSIUS. But �t �s doubtful yet
    Whether Caesar w�ll come forth today or no,



    For he �s superst�t�ous grown of late,
    Qu�te from the ma�n op�n�on he held once
    Of fantasy, of dreams, and ceremon�es.
    It may be these apparent prod�g�es,
    The unaccustom'd terror of th�s n�ght,
    And the persuas�on of h�s augurers
    May hold h�m from the Cap�tol today.
  DECIUS. Never fear that. If he be so resolved,
    I can o'ersway h�m, for he loves to hear
    That un�corns may be betray'd w�th trees,
    And bears w�th glasses, elephants w�th holes,
    L�ons w�th to�ls, and men w�th flatterers;
    But when I tell h�m he hates flatterers,
    He says he does, be�ng then most flattered.
    Let me work;
    For I can g�ve h�s humor the true bent,
    And I w�ll br�ng h�m to the Cap�tol.
  CASSIUS. Nay, we w�ll all of us be there to fetch h�m.
  BRUTUS. By the e�ghth hour. Is that the utter most?
  CINNA. Be that the uttermost, and fa�l not then.
  METELLUS. Ca�us L�gar�us doth bear Caesar hard,
    Who rated h�m for speak�ng well of Pompey.
    I wonder none of you have thought of h�m.
  BRUTUS. Now, good Metellus, go along by h�m.
    He loves me well, and I have g�ven h�m reasons;
    Send h�m but h�ther, and I'll fash�on h�m.
  CASSIUS. The morn�ng comes upon 's. We'll leave you, Brutus,
    And, fr�ends, d�sperse yourselves, but all remember
    What you have sa�d and show yourselves true Romans.
  BRUTUS. Good gentlemen, look fresh and merr�ly;
    Let not our looks put on our purposes,
    But bear �t as our Roman actors do,
    W�th unt�red sp�r�ts and formal constancy.
    And so, good morrow to you every one.
                                          Exeunt all but Brutus.
    Boy! Luc�us! Fast asleep? It �s no matter.
    Enjoy the honey-heavy dew of slumber;



    Thou hast no f�gures nor no fantas�es,
    Wh�ch busy care draws �n the bra�ns of men;
    Therefore thou sleep'st so sound.

Enter Port�a.

  PORTIA. Brutus, my lord!
  BRUTUS. Port�a, what mean you? Wherefore r�se you now?
    It �s not for your health thus to comm�t
    Your weak cond�t�on to the raw cold morn�ng.
  PORTIA. Nor for yours ne�ther. have ungently, Brutus,
    Stole from my bed; and yestern�ght at supper
    You suddenly arose and walk'd about,
    Mus�ng and s�gh�ng, w�th your arms across;
    And when I ask'd you what the matter was,
    You stared upon me w�th ungentle looks.
    I urged you further; then you scratch'd your head,
    And too �mpat�ently stamp'd w�th your foot.
    Yet I �ns�sted, yet you answer'd not,
    But w�th an angry wa�ter of your hand
    Gave s�gn for me to leave you. So I d�d,
    Fear�ng to strengthen that �mpat�ence
    Wh�ch seem'd too much enk�ndled, and w�thal
    Hop�ng �t was but an effect of humor,
    Wh�ch somet�me hath h�s hour w�th every man.
    It w�ll not let you eat, nor talk, nor sleep,
    And, could �t work so much upon your shape
    As �t hath much preva�l'd on your cond�t�on,
    I should not know you, Brutus. Dear my lord,
    Make me acqua�nted w�th your cause of gr�ef.
  BRUTUS. I am not well �n health, and that �s all.
  PORTIA. Brutus �s w�se, and, were he not �n health,
    He would embrace the means to come by �t.
  BRUTUS. Why, so I do. Good Port�a, go to bed.
  PORTIA. Is Brutus s�ck, and �s �t phys�cal
    To walk unbraced and suck up the humors
    Of the dank morn�ng? What, �s Brutus s�ck,



    And w�ll he steal out of h�s wholesome bed
    To dare the v�le contag�on of the n�ght
    And tempt the rheumy and unpurged a�r
    To add unto h�s s�ckness? No, my Brutus,
    You have some s�ck offense w�th�n your m�nd,
    Wh�ch by the r�ght and v�rtue of my place
    I ought to know of; and, upon my knees,
    I charm you, by my once commended beauty,
    By all your vows of love and that great vow
    Wh�ch d�d �ncorporate and make us one,
    That you unfold to me, yourself, your half,
    Why you are heavy and what men ton�ght
    Have had resort to you; for here have been
    Some s�x or seven, who d�d h�de the�r faces
    Even from darkness.
  BRUTUS. Kneel not, gentle Port�a.
  PORTIA. I should not need, �f you were gentle Brutus.
    W�th�n the bond of marr�age, tell me, Brutus,
    Is �t excepted I should know no secrets
    That apperta�n to you? Am I yourself
    But, as �t were, �n sort or l�m�tat�on,
    To keep w�th you at meals, comfort your bed,
    And talk to you somet�mes? Dwell I but �n the suburbs
    Of your good pleasure? If �t be no more,
    Port�a �s Brutus' harlot, not h�s w�fe.
  BRUTUS. You are my true and honorable w�fe,
    As dear to me as are the ruddy drops
    That v�s�t my sad heart.
  PORTIA. If th�s were true, then should I know th�s secret.
    I grant I am a woman, but w�thal
    A woman that Lord Brutus took to w�fe.
    I grant I am a woman, but w�thal
    A woman well reputed, Cato's daughter.
    Th�nk you I am no stronger than my sex,
    Be�ng so father'd and so husbanded?
    Tell me your counsels, I w�ll not d�sclose 'em.
    I have made strong proof of my constancy,



    G�v�ng myself a voluntary wound
    Here �n the th�gh. Can I bear that w�th pat�ence
    And not my husband's secrets?
  BRUTUS. O ye gods,
    Render me worthy of th�s noble w�fe! Knock�ng w�th�n.
    Hark, hark, one knocks. Port�a, go �n awh�le,
    And by and by thy bosom shall partake
    The secrets of my heart.
    All my engagements I w�ll construe to thee,
    All the charactery of my sad brows.
    Leave me w�th haste. [Ex�t Port�a.] Luc�us, who's that knocks?

Re-enter Luc�us w�th L�gar�us.

  LUCIUS. Here �s a s�ck man that would speak w�th you.
  BRUTUS. Ca�us L�gar�us, that Metellus spake of.
    Boy, stand as�de. Ca�us L�gar�us, how?
  LIGARIUS. Vouchsafe good morrow from a feeble tongue.
  BRUTUS. O, what a t�me have you chose out, brave Ca�us,
    To wear a kerch�ef! Would you were not s�ck!
  LIGARIUS. I am not s�ck, �f Brutus have �n hand
    Any explo�t worthy the name of honor.
  BRUTUS. Such an explo�t have I �n hand, L�gar�us,
    Had you a healthful ear to hear of �t.
  LIGARIUS. By all the gods that Romans bow before,
    I here d�scard my s�ckness! Soul of Rome!
    Brave son, der�ved from honorable lo�ns!
    Thou, l�ke an exorc�st, hast conjured up
    My mort�f�ed sp�r�t. Now b�d me run,
    And I w�ll str�ve w�th th�ngs �mposs�ble,
    Yea, get the better of them. What's to do?
  BRUTUS. A p�ece of work that w�ll make s�ck men whole.
  LIGARIUS. But are not some whole that we must make s�ck?
  BRUTUS. That must we also. What �t �s, my Ca�us,
    I shall unfold to thee, as we are go�ng
    To whom �t must be done.
  LIGARIUS. Set on your foot,



    And w�th a heart new-f�red I follow you,
    To do I know not what; but �t suff�ceth
    That Brutus leads me on.
  BRUTUS. Follow me then. Exeunt.



SCENE II. Caesar's house. Thunder
and l�ghtn�ng.
Enter Caesar, �n h�s n�ghtgown.

  CAESAR. Nor heaven nor earth have been at peace ton�ght.
    Thr�ce hath Calpurn�a �n her sleep cr�ed out,
    "Help, ho! They murther Caesar!" Who's w�th�n?

Enter a Servant.

  SERVANT. My lord?
  CAESAR. Go b�d the pr�ests do present sacr�f�ce,
    And br�ng me the�r op�n�ons of success.
  SERVANT. I w�ll, my lord. Ex�t.

Enter Calpurn�a.

  CALPURNIA. What mean you, Caesar? Th�nk you to walk forth?
    You shall not st�r out of your house today.
  CAESAR. Caesar shall forth: the th�ngs that threaten'd me
    Ne'er look'd but on my back; when they shall see
    The face of Caesar, they are van�shed.
  CALPURNIA. Caesar, I I stood on ceremon�es,
    Yet now they fr�ght me. There �s one w�th�n,
    Bes�des the th�ngs that we have heard and seen,
    Recounts most horr�d s�ghts seen by the watch.
    A l�oness hath whelped �n the streets;
    And graves have yawn'd, and y�elded up the�r dead;



    F�erce f�ery warr�ors f�ght upon the clouds,
    In ranks and squadrons and r�ght form of war,
    Wh�ch dr�zzled blood upon the Cap�tol;
    The no�se of battle hurtled �n the a�r,
    Horses d�d ne�gh and dy�ng men d�d groan,
    And ghosts d�d shr�ek and squeal about the streets.
    O Caesar! These th�ngs are beyond all use,
    And I do fear them.
  CAESAR. What can be avo�ded
    Whose end �s purposed by the m�ghty gods?
    Yet Caesar shall go forth, for these pred�ct�ons
    Are to the world �n general as to Caesar.
  CALPURNIA. When beggars d�e, there are no comets seen;
    The heavens themselves blaze forth the death of pr�nces.
  CAESAR. Cowards d�e many t�mes before the�r deaths;
    The val�ant never taste of death but once.
    Of all the wonders that I yet have heard,
    It seems to me most strange that men should fear
    See�ng that death, a necessary end,
    W�ll come when �t w�ll come.

Re-enter Servant.

    What say the augurers?
  SERVANT. They would not have you to st�r forth today.
    Pluck�ng the entra�ls of an offer�ng forth,
    They could not f�nd a heart w�th�n the beast.
  CAESAR. The gods do th�s �n shame of coward�ce.
    Caesar should be a beast w�thout a heart
    If he should stay at home today for fear.
    No, Caesar shall not. Danger knows full well
    That Caesar �s more dangerous than he.
    We are two l�ons l�tter'd �n one day,
    And I the elder and more terr�ble.
    And Caesar shall go forth.
  CALPURNIA. Alas, my lord,
    Your w�sdom �s consumed �n conf�dence.



    Do not go forth today. Call �t my fear
    That keeps you �n the house and not your own.
    We'll send Mark Antony to the Senate House,
    And he shall say you are not well today.
    Let me, upon my knee, preva�l �n th�s.
  CAESAR. Mark Antony shall say I am not well,
    And, for thy humor, I w�ll stay at home.

Enter Dec�us.

    Here's Dec�us Brutus, he shall tell them so.
  DECIUS. Caesar, all ha�l! Good morrow, worthy Caesar!
    I come to fetch you to the Senate House.
  CAESAR. And you are come �n very happy t�me
    To bear my greet�ng to the senators
    And tell them that I w�ll not come today.
    Cannot, �s false, and that I dare not, falser:
    I w�ll not come today. Tell them so, Dec�us.
  CALPURNIA. Say he �s s�ck.
  CAESAR. Shall Caesar send a l�e?
    Have I �n conquest stretch'd m�ne arm so far
    To be afeard to tell greybeards the truth?
    Dec�us, go tell them Caesar w�ll not come.
  DECIUS. Most m�ghty Caesar, let me know some cause,
    Lest I be laugh'd at when I tell them so.
  CAESAR. The cause �s �n my w�ll: I w�ll not come,
    That �s enough to sat�sfy the Senate.
    But, for your pr�vate sat�sfact�on,
    Because I love you, I w�ll let you know.
    Calpurn�a here, my w�fe, stays me at home;
    She dreamt ton�ght she saw my statue,
    Wh�ch, l�ke a founta�n w�th an hundred spouts,
    D�d run pure blood, and many lusty Romans
    Came sm�l�ng and d�d bathe the�r hands �n �t.
    And these does she apply for warn�ngs and portents
    And ev�ls �mm�nent, and on her knee
    Hath begg'd that I w�ll stay at home today.



  DECIUS. Th�s dream �s all am�ss �nterpreted;
    It was a v�s�on fa�r and fortunate.
    Your statue spout�ng blood �n many p�pes,
    In wh�ch so many sm�l�ng Romans bathed,
    S�gn�f�es that from you great Rome shall suck
    Rev�v�ng blood, and that great men shall press
    For t�nctures, sta�ns, rel�cs, and cogn�zance.
    Th�s by Calpurn�a's dream �s s�gn�f�ed.
  CAESAR. And th�s way have you well expounded �t.
  DECIUS. I have, when you have heard what I can say.
    And know �t now, the Senate have concluded
    To g�ve th�s day a crown to m�ghty Caesar.
    If you shall send them word you w�ll not come,
    The�r m�nds may change. Bes�des, �t were a mock
    Apt to be render'd, for someone to say
    "Break up the Senate t�ll another t�me,
    When Caesar's w�fe shall meet w�th better dreams."
    If Caesar h�de h�mself, shall they not wh�sper
    "Lo, Caesar �s afra�d"?
    Pardon me, Caesar, for my dear dear love
    To your proceed�ng b�ds me tell you th�s,
    And reason to my love �s l�able.
  CAESAR. How fool�sh do your fears seem now, Calpurn�a!
    I am ashamed I d�d y�eld to them.
    G�ve me my robe, for I w�ll go.

         Enter Publ�us, Brutus, L�gar�us, Metellus, Casca,
                     Trebon�us, and C�nna.

    And look where Publ�us �s come to fetch me.
  PUBLIUS. Good morrow,Caesar.
  CAESAR. Welcome, Publ�us.
    What, Brutus, are you st�rr'd so early too?
    Good morrow, Casca. Ca�us L�gar�us,
    Caesar was ne'er so much your enemy
    As that same ague wh�ch hath made you lean.
    What �s't o'clock?



  BRUTUS. Caesar, 't�s strucken e�ght.
  CAESAR. I thank you for your pa�ns and courtesy.

Enter Antony.

    See, Antony, that revels long o' n�ghts,
    Is notw�thstand�ng up. Good morrow, Antony.
  ANTONY. So to most noble Caesar.
  CAESAR. B�d them prepare w�th�n.
    I am to blame to be thus wa�ted for.
    Now, C�nna; now, Metellus; what, Trebon�us,
    I have an hour's talk �n store for you;
    Remember that you call on me today;
    Be near me, that I may remember you.
  TREBONIUS. Caesar, I w�ll. [As�de.] And so near w�ll I be
    That your best fr�ends shall w�sh I had been further.
  CAESAR. Good fr�ends, go �n and taste some w�ne w�th me,
    And we l�ke fr�ends w�ll stra�ghtway go together.
  BRUTUS. [As�de.] That every l�ke �s not the same, O Caesar,
    The heart of Brutus yearns to th�nk upon! Exeunt.



SCENE III. A street near the Cap�tol.
Enter Artem�dorus, read�ng paper.

  ARTEMIDORUS. "Caesar, beware of Brutus; take heed of Cass�us;
come
    not near Casca; have an eye to C�nna; trust not Trebon�us; mark
    well Metellus C�mber; Dec�us Brutus loves thee not; thou hast
    wronged Ca�us L�gar�us. There �s but one m�nd �n all these men,
    and �t �s bent aga�nst Caesar. If thou beest not �mmortal, look
    about you. Secur�ty g�ves way to consp�racy. The m�ghty gods
    defend thee!
                                        Thy lover, Artem�dorus."
    Here w�ll I stand t�ll Caesar pass along,
    And as a su�tor w�ll I g�ve h�m th�s.
    My heart laments that v�rtue cannot l�ve
    Out of the teeth of emulat�on.
    If thou read th�s, O Caesar, thou mayest l�ve;
    If not, the Fates w�th tra�tors do contr�ve. Ex�t.



SCENE IV. Another part of the same
street, before the house of Brutus.
Enter Port�a and Luc�us.

  PORTIA. I pr�thee, boy, run to the Senate House;
    Stay not to answer me, but get thee gone.
    Why dost thou stay?
  LUCIUS. To know my errand, madam.
  PORTIA. I would have had thee there, and here aga�n,
    Ere I can tell thee what thou shouldst do there.
    O constancy, be strong upon my s�de!
    Set a huge mounta�n 'tween my heart and tongue!
    I have a man's m�nd, but a woman's m�ght.
    How hard �t �s for women to keep counsel!
    Art thou here yet?
  LUCIUS. Madam, what should I do?
    Run to the Cap�tol, and noth�ng else?
    And so return to you, and noth�ng else?
  PORTIA. Yes, br�ng me word, boy, �f thy lord look well,
    For he went s�ckly forth; and take good note
    What Caesar doth, what su�tors press to h�m.
    Hark, boy, what no�se �s that?
  LUCIUS. I hear none, madam.
  PORTIA. Pr�thee, l�sten well.
    I heard a bustl�ng rumor l�ke a fray,
    And the w�nd br�ngs �t from the Cap�tol.
  LUCIUS. Sooth, madam, I hear noth�ng.



Enter the Soothsayer.

  PORTIA. Come h�ther, fellow;
    Wh�ch way hast thou been?
  SOOTHSAYER. At m�ne own house, good lady.
  PORTIA. What �s't o'clock?
  SOOTHSAYER. About the n�nth hour, lady.
  PORTIA. Is Caesar yet gone to the Cap�tol?
  SOOTHSAYER. Madam, not yet. I go to take my stand
    To see h�m pass on to the Cap�tol.
  PORTIA. Thou hast some su�t to Caesar, hast thou not?
  SOOTHSAYER. That I have, lady. If �t w�ll please Caesar
    To be so good to Caesar as to hear me,
    I shall beseech h�m to befr�end h�mself.
  PORTIA. Why, know'st thou any harm's �ntended towards h�m?
  SOOTHSAYER. None that I know w�ll be, much that I fear may
chance.
    Good morrow to you. Here the street �s narrow,
    The throng that follows Caesar at the heels,
    Of senators, of praetors, common su�tors,
    W�ll crowd a feeble man almost to death.
    I'll get me to a place more vo�d and there
    Speak to great Caesar as he comes along. Ex�t.
  PORTIA. I must go �n. Ay me, how weak a th�ng
    The heart of woman �s! O Brutus,
    The heavens speed thee �n th�ne enterpr�se!
    Sure, the boy heard me. Brutus hath a su�t
    That Caesar w�ll not grant. O, I grow fa�nt.
    Run, Luc�us, and commend me to my lord;
    Say I am merry. Come to me aga�n,
    And br�ng me word what he doth say to thee.
                                               Exeunt severally.
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ACT III. SCENE I. Rome. Before the Cap�tol; the
Senate s�tt�ng above. A crowd of people, among
them Artem�dorus and the Soothsayer.

Flour�sh. Enter Caesar, Brutus, Cass�us, Casca, Dec�us, Metellus,
Trebon�us, C�nna, Antony, Lep�dus, Pop�l�us, Publ�us, and others.

  CAESAR. The �des of March are come.
  SOOTHSAYER. Ay, Caesar, but not gone.
  A Ha�l, Caesar! Read th�s schedule.
  DECIUS. Trebon�us doth des�re you to o'er read,
    At your best le�sure, th�s h�s humble su�t.
  ARTEMIDORUS. O Caesar, read m�ne f�rst, for m�ne's a su�t
    That touches Caesar nearer. Read �t, great Caesar.
  CAESAR. What touches us ourself shall be last served.
  ARTEMIDORUS. Delay not, Caesar; read �t �nstantly.
  CAESAR. What, �s the fellow mad?
  PUBLIUS. S�rrah, g�ve place.



  CASSIUS. What, urge you your pet�t�ons �n the street?
    Come to the Cap�tol.

Caesar goes up to the Senate House, the rest follow.

  POPILIUS. I w�sh your enterpr�se today may thr�ve.
  CASSIUS. What enterpr�se, Pop�l�us?
  POPILIUS. Fare you well.
                                             Advances to Caesar.
  BRUTUS. What sa�d Pop�l�us Lena?
  CASSIUS. He w�sh'd today our enterpr�se m�ght thr�ve.
    I fear our purpose �s d�scovered.
  BRUTUS. Look, how he makes to Caesar. Mark h�m.
  CASSIUS. Casca,
    Be sudden, for we fear prevent�on.
    Brutus, what shall be done? If th�s be known,
    Cass�us or Caesar never shall turn back,
    For I w�ll slay myself.
  BRUTUS. Cass�us, be constant.
    Pop�l�us Lena speaks not of our purposes;
    For, look, he sm�les, and Caesar doth not change.
  CASSIUS. Trebon�us knows h�s t�me, for, look you, Brutus,
    He draws Mark Antony out of the way.
                                    Exeunt Antony and Trebon�us.
  DECIUS. Where �s Metellus C�mber? Let h�m
    And presently prefer h�s su�t to Caesar.
  BRUTUS. He �s address'd; press near and second h�m.
  CINNA. Casca, you are the f�rst that rears your hand.
  CAESAR. Are we all ready? What �s now am�ss
    That Caesar and h�s Senate must redress?
  METELLUS. Most h�gh, most m�ghty, and most pu�ssant Caesar,
    Metellus C�mber throws before thy seat
    An humble heart. Kneels.
  CAESAR. I must prevent thee, C�mber.
    These couch�ngs and these lowly courtes�es
    M�ght f�re the blood of ord�nary men
    And turn preord�nance and f�rst decree



    Into the law of ch�ldren. Be not fond
    To th�nk that Caesar bears such rebel blood
    That w�ll be thaw'd from the true qual�ty
    W�th that wh�ch melteth fools- I mean sweet words,
    Low-crooked court's�es, and base span�el-fawn�ng.
    Thy brother by decree �s ban�shed.
    If thou dost bend and pray and fawn for h�m,
    I spurn thee l�ke a cur out of my way.
    Know, Caesar doth not wrong, nor w�thout cause
    W�ll he be sat�sf�ed.
  METELLUS. Is there no vo�ce more worthy than my own,
    To sound more sweetly �n great Caesar's ear
    For the repeal�ng of my ban�sh'd brother?
  BRUTUS. I k�ss thy hand, but not �n flattery, Caesar,
    Des�r�ng thee that Publ�us C�mber may
    Have an �mmed�ate freedom of repeal.
  CAESAR. What, Brutus?
  CASSIUS. Pardon, Caesar! Caesar, pardon!
    As low as to thy foot doth Cass�us fall
    To beg enfranch�sement for Publ�us C�mber.
  CAESAR. I could be well moved, �f I were as you;
    If I could pray to move, prayers would move me;
    But I am constant as the northern star,
    Of whose true-f�x'd and rest�ng qual�ty
    There �s no fellow �n the f�rmament.
    The sk�es are pa�nted w�th unnumber'd sparks;
    They are all f�re and every one doth sh�ne;
    But there's but one �n all doth hold h�s place.
    So �n the world, 't�s furn�sh'd well w�th men,
    And men are flesh and blood, and apprehens�ve;
    Yet �n the number I do know but one
    That unassa�lable holds on h�s rank,
    Unshaked of mot�on; and that I am he,
    Let me a l�ttle show �t, even �n th�s;
    That I was constant C�mber should be ban�sh'd,
    And constant do rema�n to keep h�m so.
  CINNA. O Caesar-



  CAESAR. Hence! W�lt thou l�ft up Olympus?
  DECIUS. Great Caesar-
  CAESAR. Doth not Brutus bootless kneel?
  CASCA. Speak, hands, for me!
                        Casca f�rst, then the other Consp�rators
                                  and Marcus Brutus stab Caesar.
  CAESAR. Et tu, Brute?- Then fall, Caesar! D�es.
  CINNA. L�berty! Freedom! Tyranny �s dead!
    Run hence, procla�m, cry �t about the streets.
  CASSIUS. Some to the common pulp�ts and cry out
    "L�berty, freedom, and enfranch�sement!"
  BRUTUS. People and senators, be not affr�ghted,
    Fly not, stand st�ll; amb�t�on's debt �s pa�d.
  CASCA. Go to the pulp�t, Brutus.
  DECIUS. And Cass�us too.
  BRUTUS. Where's Publ�us?
  CINNA. Here, qu�te confounded w�th th�s mut�ny.
  METELLUS. Stand fast together, lest some fr�end of Caesar's
    Should chance-
  BRUTUS. Talk not of stand�ng. Publ�us, good cheer,
    There �s no harm �ntended to your person,
    Nor to no Roman else. So tell them, Publ�us.
  CASSIUS. And leave us, Publ�us, lest that the people
    Rush�ng on us should do your age some m�sch�ef.
  BRUTUS. Do so, and let no man ab�de th�s deed
    But we the doers.

Re-enter Trebon�us.

  CASSIUS. Where �s Antony?
  TREBONIUS. Fled to h�s house amazed.
    Men, w�ves, and ch�ldren stare, cry out, and run
    As �t were doomsday.
  BRUTUS. Fates, we w�ll know your pleasures.
    That we shall d�e, we know; 't�s but the t�me
    And draw�ng days out that men stand upon.
  CASSIUS. Why, he that cuts off twenty years of l�fe



    Cuts off so many years of fear�ng death.
  BRUTUS. Grant that, and then �s death a benef�t;
    So are we Caesar's fr�ends that have abr�dged
    H�s t�me of fear�ng death. Stoop, Romans, stoop,
    And let us bathe our hands �n Caesar's blood
    Up to the elbows, and besmear our swords;
    Then walk we forth, even to the marketplace,
    And wav�ng our red weapons o'er our heads,
    Let's all cry, "Peace, freedom, and l�berty!"
  CASSIUS. Stoop then, and wash. How many ages hence
    Shall th�s our lofty scene be acted over
    In states unborn and accents yet unknown!
  BRUTUS. How many t�mes shall Caesar bleed �n sport,
    That now on Pompey's bas�s l�es along
    No worth�er than the dust!
  CASSIUS. So oft as that shall be,
    So often shall the knot of us be call'd
    The men that gave the�r country l�berty.
  DECIUS. What, shall we forth?
  CASSIUS. Ay, every man away.
    Brutus shall lead, and we w�ll grace h�s heels
    W�th the most boldest and best hearts of Rome.

Enter a Servant.

  BRUTUS. Soft, who comes here? A fr�end of Antony's.
  SERVANT. Thus, Brutus, d�d my master b�d me kneel,
    Thus d�d Mark Antony b�d me fall down,
    And, be�ng prostrate, thus he bade me say:
    Brutus �s noble, w�se, val�ant, and honest;
    Caesar was m�ghty, bold, royal, and lov�ng.
    Say I love Brutus and I honor h�m;
    Say I fear'd Caesar, honor'd h�m, and loved h�m.
    If Brutus w�ll vouchsafe that Antony
    May safely come to h�m and be resolved
    How Caesar hath deserved to l�e �n death,
    Mark Antony shall not love Caesar dead



    So well as Brutus l�v�ng, but w�ll follow
    The fortunes and affa�rs of noble Brutus
    Thorough the hazards of th�s untrod state
    W�th all true fa�th. So says my master Antony.
  BRUTUS. Thy master �s a w�se and val�ant Roman;
    I never thought h�m worse.
    Tell h�m, so please h�m come unto th�s place,
    He shall be sat�sf�ed and, by my honor,
    Depart untouch'd.
  SERVANT. I'll fetch h�m presently. Ex�t.
  BRUTUS. I know that we shall have h�m well to fr�end.
  CASSIUS. I w�sh we may, but yet have I a m�nd
    That fears h�m much, and my m�sg�v�ng st�ll
    Falls shrewdly to the purpose.

Re-enter Antony.

  BRUTUS. But here comes Antony. Welcome, Mark Antony.
  ANTONY. O m�ghty Caesar! Dost thou l�e so low?
    Are all thy conquests, glor�es, tr�umphs, spo�ls,
    Shrunk to th�s l�ttle measure? Fare thee well.
    I know not, gentlemen, what you �ntend,
    Who else must be let blood, who else �s rank.
    If I myself, there �s no hour so f�t
    As Caesar's death's hour, nor no �nstrument
    Of half that worth as those your swords, made r�ch
    W�th the most noble blood of all th�s world.
    I do beseech ye, �f you bear me hard,
    Now, wh�lst your purpled hands do reek and smoke,
    Fulf�ll your pleasure. L�ve a thousand years,
    I shall not f�nd myself so apt to d�e;
    No place w�ll please me so, no means of death,
    As here by Caesar, and by you cut off,
    The cho�ce and master sp�r�ts of th�s age.
  BRUTUS. O Antony, beg not your death of us!
    Though now we must appear bloody and cruel,
    As, by our hands and th�s our present act



    You see we do, yet see you but our hands
    And th�s the bleed�ng bus�ness they have done.
    Our hearts you see not; they are p�t�ful;
    And p�ty to the general wrong of Rome-
    As f�re dr�ves out f�re, so p�ty p�ty-
    Hath done th�s deed on Caesar. For your part,
    To you our swords have leaden po�nts, Mark Antony;
    Our arms �n strength of mal�ce, and our hearts
    Of brothers' temper, do rece�ve you �n
    W�th all k�nd love, good thoughts, and reverence.
  CASSIUS. Your vo�ce shall be as strong as any man's
    In the d�spos�ng of new d�gn�t�es.
  BRUTUS. Only be pat�ent t�ll we have appeased
    The mult�tude, bes�de themselves w�th fear,
    And then we w�ll del�ver you the cause
    Why I, that d�d love Caesar when I struck h�m,
    Have thus proceeded.
  ANTONY. I doubt not of your w�sdom.
    Let each man render me h�s bloody hand.
    F�rst, Marcus Brutus, w�ll I shake w�th you;
    Next, Ca�us Cass�us, do I take your hand;
    Now, Dec�us Brutus, yours; now yours, Metellus;
    Yours, C�nna; and, my val�ant Casca, yours;
    Though last, not least �n love, yours, good Trebon�us.
    Gentlemen all- alas, what shall I say?
    My cred�t now stands on such sl�ppery ground,
    That one of two bad ways you must conce�t me,
    E�ther a coward or a flatterer.
    That I d�d love thee, Caesar, O, 't�s true!
    If then thy sp�r�t look upon us now,
    Shall �t not gr�eve thee dearer than thy death
    To see thy Antony mak�ng h�s peace,
    Shak�ng the bloody f�ngers of thy foes,
    Most noble! In the presence of thy corse?
    Had I as many eyes as thou hast wounds,
    Weep�ng as fast as they stream forth thy blood,
    It would become me better than to close



    In terms of fr�endsh�p w�th th�ne enem�es.
    Pardon me, Jul�us! Here wast thou bay'd, brave hart,
    Here d�dst thou fall, and here thy hunters stand,
    S�gn'd �n thy spo�l, and cr�mson'd �n thy Lethe.
    O world, thou wast the forest to th�s hart,
    And th�s, �ndeed, O world, the heart of thee.
    How l�ke a deer strucken by many pr�nces
    Dost thou here l�e!
  CASSIUS. Mark Antony-
  ANTONY. Pardon me, Ca�us Cass�us.
    The enem�es of Caesar shall say th�s:
    Then, �n a fr�end, �t �s cold modesty.
  CASSIUS. I blame you not for pra�s�ng Caesar so;
    But what compact mean you to have w�th us?
    W�ll you be pr�ck'd �n number of our fr�ends,
    Or shall we on, and not depend on you?
  ANTONY. Therefore I took your hands, but was �ndeed
    Sway'd from the po�nt by look�ng down on Caesar.
    Fr�ends am I w�th you all and love you all,
    Upon th�s hope that you shall g�ve me reasons
    Why and where�n Caesar was dangerous.
  BRUTUS. Or else were th�s a savage spectacle.
    Our reasons are so full of good regard
    That were you, Antony, the son of Caesar,
    You should be sat�sf�ed.
  ANTONY. That's all I seek;
    And am moreover su�tor that I may
    Produce h�s body to the marketplace,
    And �n the pulp�t, as becomes a fr�end,
    Speak �n the order of h�s funeral.
  BRUTUS. You shall, Mark Antony.
  CASSIUS. Brutus, a word w�th you.
    [As�de to Brutus.] You know not what you do. Do not consent
    That Antony speak �n h�s funeral.
    Know you how much the people may be moved
    By that wh�ch he w�ll utter?
  BRUTUS. By your pardon,



    I w�ll myself �nto the pulp�t f�rst,
    And show the reason of our Caesar's death.
    What Antony shall speak, I w�ll protest
    He speaks by leave and by perm�ss�on,
    And that we are contented Caesar shall
    Have all true r�tes and lawful ceremon�es.
    It shall advantage more than do us wrong.
  CASSIUS. I know not what may fall; I l�ke �t not.
  BRUTUS. Mark Antony, here, take you Caesar's body.
    You shall not �n your funeral speech blame us,
    But speak all good you can dev�se of Caesar,
    And say you do't by our perm�ss�on,
    Else shall you not have any hand at all
    About h�s funeral. And you shall speak
    In the same pulp�t whereto I am go�ng,
    After my speech �s ended.
  ANTONY. Be �t so,
    I do des�re no more.
  BRUTUS. Prepare the body then, and follow us.
                                          Exeunt all but Antony.
  ANTONY. O, pardon me, thou bleed�ng p�ece of earth,
    That I am meek and gentle w�th these butchers!
    Thou art the ru�ns of the noblest man
    That ever l�ved �n the t�de of t�mes.
    Woe to the hand that shed th�s costly blood!
    Over thy wounds now do I prophesy
    (Wh�ch l�ke dumb mouths do ope the�r ruby l�ps
    To beg the vo�ce and utterance of my tongue)
    A curse shall l�ght upon the l�mbs of men;
    Domest�c fury and f�erce c�v�l str�fe
    Shall cumber all the parts of Italy;
    Blood and destruct�on shall be so �n use,
    And dreadful objects so fam�l�ar,
    That mothers shall but sm�le when they behold
    The�r �nfants quarter'd w�th the hands of war;
    All p�ty choked w�th custom of fell deeds,
    And Caesar's sp�r�t rang�ng for revenge,



    W�th Ate by h�s s�de come hot from hell,
    Shall �n these conf�nes w�th a monarch's vo�ce
    Cry "Havoc!" and let sl�p the dogs of war,
    That th�s foul deed shall smell above the earth
    W�th carr�on men, groan�ng for bur�al.

Enter a Servant.

    You serve Octav�us Caesar, do you not?
  SERVANT. I do, Mark Antony.
  ANTONY. Caesar d�d wr�te for h�m to come to Rome.
  SERVANT. He d�d rece�ve h�s letters, and �s com�ng,
    And b�d me say to you by word of mouth-
    O Caesar! Sees the body.
  ANTONY. Thy heart �s b�g; get thee apart and weep.
    Pass�on, I see, �s catch�ng, for m�ne eyes,
    See�ng those beads of sorrow stand �n th�ne,
    Began to water. Is thy master com�ng?
  SERVANT. He l�es ton�ght w�th�n seven leagues of Rome.
  ANTONY. Post back w�th speed and tell h�m what hath chanced.
    Here �s a mourn�ng Rome, a dangerous Rome,
    No Rome of safety for Octav�us yet;
    H�e hence, and tell h�m so. Yet stay awh�le,
    Thou shalt not back t�ll I have borne th�s corse
    Into the marketplace. There shall I try,
    In my orat�on, how the people take
    The cruel �ssue of these bloody men,
    Accord�ng to the wh�ch thou shalt d�scourse
    To young Octav�us of the state of th�ngs.
    Lend me your hand. Exeunt w�th Caesar's body.



SCENE II. The Forum.
Enter Brutus and Cass�us, and a throng of C�t�zens.

  CITIZENS. We w�ll be sat�sf�ed! Let us be sat�sf�ed!
  BRUTUS. Then follow me and g�ve me aud�ence, fr�ends.
    Cass�us, go you �nto the other street
    And part the numbers.
    Those that w�ll hear me speak, let 'em stay here;
    Those that w�ll follow Cass�us, go w�th h�m;
    And publ�c reasons shall be rendered
    Of Caesar's death.
  FIRST CITIZEN. I w�ll hear Brutus speak.
  SECOND CITIZEN. I w�ll hear Cass�us and compare the�r reasons,
    When severally we hear them rendered.
                               Ex�t Cass�us, w�th some C�t�zens.
                                    Brutus goes �nto the pulp�t.
  THIRD CITIZEN. The noble Brutus �s ascended. S�lence!
  BRUTUS. Be pat�ent t�ll the last.
    Romans, countrymen, and lovers! Hear me for my cause, and be
    s�lent, that you may hear. Bel�eve me for m�ne honor, and have
    respect to m�ne honor, that you may bel�eve. Censure me �n your
    w�sdom, and awake your senses, that you may the better judge. If
    there be any �n th�s assembly, any dear fr�end of Caesar's, to
    h�m I say that Brutus' love to Caesar was no less than h�s. If
    then that fr�end demand why Brutus rose aga�nst Caesar, th�s �s
    my answer: Not that I loved Caesar less, but that I loved Rome
    more. Had you rather Caesar were l�v�ng and d�e all slaves, than
    that Caesar were dead to l�ve all freemen? As Caesar loved me, I



    weep for h�m; as he was fortunate, I rejo�ce at �t; as he was
    val�ant, I honor h�m; but as he was amb�t�ous, I slew h�m. There
    �s tears for h�s love, joy for h�s fortune, honor for h�s valor,
    and death for h�s amb�t�on. Who �s here so base that would be a
    bondman? If any, speak, for h�m have I offended. Who �s here so
    rude that would not be a Roman? If any, speak, for h�m have I
    offended. Who �s here so v�le that w�ll not love h�s country? If
    any, speak, for h�m have I offended. I pause for a reply.
  ALL. None, Brutus, none.
  BRUTUS. Then none have I offended. I have done no more to
Caesar
    than you shall do to Brutus. The quest�on of h�s death �s
    enrolled �n the Cap�tol, h�s glory not extenuated, where�n he was
    worthy, nor h�s offenses enforced, for wh�ch he suffered death.

Enter Antony and others, w�th Caesar's body.

    Here comes h�s body, mourned by Mark Antony, who, though he
had
    no hand �n h�s death, shall rece�ve the benef�t of h�s dy�ng, a
    place �n the commonwealth, as wh�ch of you shall not? W�th th�s I
    depart- that, as I slew my best lover for the good of Rome, I
    have the same dagger for myself, when �t shall please my country
    to need my death.
  ALL. L�ve, Brutus, l�ve, l�ve!
  FIRST CITIZEN. Br�ng h�m w�th tr�umph home unto h�s house.
  SECOND CITIZEN. G�ve h�m a statue w�th h�s ancestors.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Let h�m be Caesar.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. Caesar's better parts
    Shall be crown'd �n Brutus.
  FIRST CITIZEN. We'll br�ng h�m to h�s house w�th shouts and
    clamors.
  BRUTUS. My countrymen-
  SECOND CITIZEN. Peace! S�lence! Brutus speaks.
  FIRST CITIZEN. Peace, ho!
  BRUTUS. Good countrymen, let me depart alone,
    And, for my sake, stay here w�th Antony.



    Do grace to Caesar's corse, and grace h�s speech
    Tend�ng to Caesar's glor�es, wh�ch Mark Antony,
    By our perm�ss�on, �s allow'd to make.
    I do entreat you, not a man depart,
    Save I alone, t�ll Antony have spoke. Ex�t.
  FIRST CITIZEN. Stay, ho, and let us hear Mark Antony.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Let h�m go up �nto the publ�c cha�r;
    We'll hear h�m. Noble Antony, go up.
  ANTONY. For Brutus' sake, I am behold�ng to you.
                                           Goes �nto the pulp�t.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. What does he say of Brutus?
  THIRD CITIZEN. He says, for Brutus' sake,
    He f�nds h�mself behold�ng to us all.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. 'Twere best he speak no harm of Brutus here.
  FIRST CITIZEN. Th�s Caesar was a tyrant.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Nay, that's certa�n.
    We are blest that Rome �s r�d of h�m.
  SECOND CITIZEN. Peace! Let us hear what Antony can say.
  ANTONY. You gentle Romans-
  ALL. Peace, ho! Let us hear h�m.
  ANTONY. Fr�ends, Romans, countrymen, lend me your ears!
    I come to bury Caesar, not to pra�se h�m.
    The ev�l that men do l�ves after them,
    The good �s oft �nterred w�th the�r bones;
    So let �t be w�th Caesar. The noble Brutus
    Hath told you Caesar was amb�t�ous;
    If �t were so, �t was a gr�evous fault,
    And gr�evously hath Caesar answer'd �t.
    Here, under leave of Brutus and the rest-
    For Brutus �s an honorable man;
    So are they all, all honorable men-
    Come I to speak �n Caesar's funeral.
    He was my fr�end, fa�thful and just to me;
    But Brutus says he was amb�t�ous,
    And Brutus �s an honorable man.
    He hath brought many capt�ves home to Rome,
    Whose ransoms d�d the general coffers f�ll.



    D�d th�s �n Caesar seem amb�t�ous?
    When that the poor have cr�ed, Caesar hath wept;
    Amb�t�on should be made of sterner stuff:
    Yet Brutus says he was amb�t�ous,
    And Brutus �s an honorable man.
    You all d�d see that on the Lupercal
    I thr�ce presented h�m a k�ngly crown,
    Wh�ch he d�d thr�ce refuse. Was th�s amb�t�on?
    Yet Brutus says he was amb�t�ous,
    And sure he �s an honorable man.
    I speak not to d�sprove what Brutus spoke,
    But here I am to speak what I do know.
    You all d�d love h�m once, not w�thout cause;
    What cause w�thholds you then to mourn for h�m?
    O judgement, thou art fled to brut�sh beasts,
    And men have lost the�r reason. Bear w�th me;
    My heart �s �n the coff�n there w�th Caesar,
    And I must pause t�ll �t come back to me.
  FIRST CITIZEN. Meth�nks there �s much reason �n h�s say�ngs.
  SECOND CITIZEN. If thou cons�der r�ghtly of the matter,
    Caesar has had great wrong.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Has he, masters?
    I fear there w�ll a worse come �n h�s place.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. Mark'd ye h�s words? He would not take the
crown;
    Therefore 't�s certa�n he was not amb�t�ous.
  FIRST CITIZEN. If �t be found so, some w�ll dear ab�de �t.
  SECOND CITIZEN. Poor soul, h�s eyes are red as f�re w�th
weep�ng.
  THIRD CITIZEN. There's not a nobler man �n Rome than Antony.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. Now mark h�m, he beg�ns aga�n to speak.
  ANTONY. But yesterday the word of Caesar m�ght
    Have stood aga�nst the world. Now l�es he there,
    And none so poor to do h�m reverence.
    O masters! If I were d�sposed to st�r
    Your hearts and m�nds to mut�ny and rage,
    I should do Brutus wrong and Cass�us wrong,



    Who, you all know, are honorable men.
    I w�ll not do them wrong; I rather choose
    To wrong the dead, to wrong myself and you,
    Than I w�ll wrong such honorable men.
    But here's a parchment w�th the seal of Caesar;
    I found �t �n h�s closet, 't�s h�s w�ll.
    Let but the commons hear th�s testament-
    Wh�ch, pardon me, I do not mean to read-
    And they would go and k�ss dead Caesar's wounds
    And d�p the�r napk�ns �n h�s sacred blood,
    Yea, beg a ha�r of h�m for memory,
    And, dy�ng, ment�on �t w�th�n the�r w�lls,
    Bequeath�ng �t as a r�ch legacy
    Unto the�r �ssue.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. We'll hear the w�ll. Read �t, Mark Antony.
  ALL. The w�ll, the w�ll! We w�ll hear Caesar's w�ll.
  ANTONY. Have pat�ence, gentle fr�ends, I must not read �t;
    It �s not meet you know how Caesar loved you.
    You are not wood, you are not stones, but men;
    And, be�ng men, hear�ng the w�ll of Caesar,
    It w�ll �nflame you, �t w�ll make you mad.
    'T�s good you know not that you are h�s he�rs,
    For �f you should, O, what would come of �t!
  FOURTH CITIZEN. Read the w�ll; we'll hear �t, Antony.
    You shall read us the w�ll, Caesar's w�ll.
  ANTONY. W�ll you be pat�ent? W�ll you stay awh�le?
    I have o'ershot myself to tell you of �t.
    I fear I wrong the honorable men
    Whose daggers have stabb'd Caesar; I do fear �t.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. They were tra�tors. Honorable men!
  ALL. The w�ll! The testament!
  SECOND CITIZEN. They were v�lla�ns, murtherers. The w�ll!
    Read the w�ll!
  ANTONY. You w�ll compel me then to read the w�ll?
    Then make a r�ng about the corse of Caesar,
    And let me show you h�m that made the w�ll.
    Shall I descend? And w�ll you g�ve me leave?



  ALL. Come down.
  SECOND CITIZEN. Descend.
                                  He comes down from the pulp�t.
  THIRD CITIZEN. You shall have leave.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. A r�ng, stand round.
  FIRST CITIZEN. Stand from the hearse, stand from the body.
  SECOND CITIZEN. Room for Antony, most noble Antony.
  ANTONY. Nay, press not so upon me, stand far off.
  ALL. Stand back; room, bear back!
  ANTONY. If you have tears, prepare to shed them now.
    You all do know th�s mantle. I remember
    The f�rst t�me ever Caesar put �t on;
    'Twas on a summer's even�ng, �n h�s tent,
    That day he overcame the Nerv��.
    Look, �n th�s place ran Cass�us' dagger through;
    See what a rent the env�ous Casca made;
    Through th�s the well-beloved Brutus stabb'd;
    And as he pluck'd h�s cursed steel away,
    Mark how the blood of Caesar follow'd �t,
    As rush�ng out of doors, to be resolved
    If Brutus so unk�ndly knock'd, or no;
    For Brutus, as you know, was Caesar's angel.
    Judge, O you gods, how dearly Caesar loved h�m!
    Th�s was the most unk�ndest cut of all;
    For when the noble Caesar saw h�m stab,
    Ingrat�tude, more strong than tra�tors' arms,
    Qu�te vanqu�sh'd h�m. Then burst h�s m�ghty heart,
    And, �n h�s mantle muffl�ng up h�s face,
    Even at the base of Pompey's statue,
    Wh�ch all the wh�le ran blood, great Caesar fell.
    O, what a fall was there, my countrymen!
    Then I, and you, and all of us fell down,
    Wh�lst bloody treason flour�sh'd over us.
    O, now you weep, and I perce�ve you feel
    The d�nt of p�ty. These are grac�ous drops.
    K�nd souls, what weep you when you but behold
    Our Caesar's vesture wounded? Look you here,



    Here �s h�mself, marr'd, as you see, w�th tra�tors.
  FIRST CITIZEN. O p�teous spectacle!
  SECOND CITIZEN. O noble Caesar!
  THIRD CITIZEN. O woeful day!
  FOURTH CITIZEN. O tra�tors v�lla�ns!
  FIRST CITIZEN. O most bloody s�ght!
  SECOND CITIZEN. We w�ll be revenged.
  ALL. Revenge! About! Seek! Burn! F�re! K�ll!
    Slay! Let not a tra�tor l�ve!
  ANTONY. Stay, countrymen.
  FIRST CITIZEN. Peace there! Hear the noble Antony.
  SECOND CITIZEN. We'll hear h�m, we'll follow h�m, we'll d�e w�th
    h�m.
  ANTONY. Good fr�ends, sweet fr�ends, let me not st�r you up
    To such a sudden flood of mut�ny.
    They that have done th�s deed are honorable.
    What pr�vate gr�efs they have, alas, I know not,
    That made them do �t. They are w�se and honorable,
    And w�ll, no doubt, w�th reasons answer you.
    I come not, fr�ends, to steal away your hearts.
    I am no orator, as Brutus �s;
    But, as you know me all, a pla�n blunt man,
    That love my fr�end, and that they know full well
    That gave me publ�c leave to speak of h�m.
    For I have ne�ther w�t, nor words, nor worth,
    Act�on, nor utterance, nor the power of speech,
    To st�r men's blood. I only speak r�ght on;
    I tell you that wh�ch you yourselves do know;
    Show you sweet Caesar's wounds, poor dumb mouths,
    And b�d them speak for me. But were I Brutus,
    And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony
    Would ruffle up your sp�r�ts and put a tongue
    In every wound of Caesar that should move
    The stones of Rome to r�se and mut�ny.
  ALL. We'll mut�ny.
  FIRST CITIZEN. We'll burn the house of Brutus.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Away, then! Come, seek the consp�rators.



  ANTONY. Yet hear me, countrymen; yet hear me speak.
  ALL. Peace, ho! Hear Antony, most noble Antony!
  ANTONY. Why, fr�ends, you go to do you know not what.
    Where�n hath Caesar thus deserved your loves?
    Alas, you know not; I must tell you then.
    You have forgot the w�ll I told you of.
  ALL. Most true, the w�ll! Let's stay and hear the w�ll.
  ANTONY. Here �s the w�ll, and under Caesar's seal.
    To every Roman c�t�zen he g�ves,
    To every several man, seventy-f�ve drachmas.
  SECOND CITIZEN. Most noble Caesar! We'll revenge h�s death.
  THIRD CITIZEN. O royal Caesar!
  ANTONY. Hear me w�th pat�ence.
  ALL. Peace, ho!
  ANTONY. Moreover, he hath left you all h�s walks,
    H�s pr�vate arbors, and new-planted orchards,
    On th�s s�de T�ber; he hath left them you,
    And to your he�rs forever- common pleasures,
    To walk abroad and recreate yourselves.
    Here was a Caesar! When comes such another?
  FIRST CITIZEN. Never, never. Come, away, away!
    We'll burn h�s body �n the holy place
    And w�th the brands f�re the tra�tors' houses.
    Take up the body.
  SECOND CITIZEN. Go fetch f�re.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Pluck down benches.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. Pluck down forms, w�ndows, anyth�ng.
                                  Exeunt C�t�zens w�th the body.
  ANTONY. Now let �t work. M�sch�ef, thou art afoot,
    Take thou what course thou w�lt.

Enter a Servant.

    How now, fellow?
  SERVANT. S�r, Octav�us �s already come to Rome.
  ANTONY. Where �s he?
  SERVANT. He and Lep�dus are at Caesar's house.



  ANTONY. And th�ther w�ll I stra�ght to v�s�t h�m.
    He comes upon a w�sh. Fortune �s merry,
    And �n th�s mood w�ll g�ve us anyth�ng.
  SERVANT. I heard h�m say Brutus and Cass�us
    Are r�d l�ke madmen through the gates of Rome.
  ANTONY. Be l�ke they had some not�ce of the people,
    How I had moved them. Br�ng me to Octav�us. Exeunt.



SCENE III. A street.
Enter C�nna the poet.

  CINNA. I dreamt ton�ght that I d�d feast w�th Caesar,
    And th�ngs unluck�ly charge my fantasy.
    I have no w�ll to wander forth of doors,
    Yet someth�ng leads me forth.

Enter C�t�zens.

  FIRST CITIZEN. What �s your name?
  SECOND CITIZEN. Wh�ther are you go�ng?
  THIRD CITIZEN. Where do you dwell?
  FOURTH CITIZEN. Are you a marr�ed man or a bachelor?
  SECOND CITIZEN. Answer every man d�rectly.
  FIRST CITIZEN. Ay, and br�efly.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. Ay, and w�sely.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Ay, and truly, you were best.
  CINNA. What �s my name? Wh�ther am I go�ng? Where do I dwell?
Am I
    a marr�ed man or a bachelor? Then, to answer every man d�rectly
    and br�efly, w�sely and truly: w�sely I say, I am a bachelor.
  SECOND CITIZEN. That's as much as to say they are fools that
marry.
    You'll bear me a bang for that, I fear. Proceed d�rectly.
  CINNA. D�rectly, I am go�ng to Caesar's funeral.
  FIRST CITIZEN. As a fr�end or an enemy?
  CINNA. As a fr�end.



  SECOND CITIZEN. That matter �s answered d�rectly.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. For your dwell�ng, br�efly.
  CINNA. Br�efly, I dwell by the Cap�tol.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Your name, s�r, truly.
  CINNA. Truly, my name �s C�nna.
  FIRST CITIZEN. Tear h�m to p�eces, he's a consp�rator.
  CINNA. I am C�nna the poet, I am C�nna the poet.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. Tear h�m for h�s bad verses, tear h�m for h�s
bad
    verses.
  CINNA. I am not C�nna the consp�rator.
  FOURTH CITIZEN. It �s no matter, h�s name's C�nna. Pluck but h�s
    name out of h�s heart, and turn h�m go�ng.
  THIRD CITIZEN. Tear h�m, tear h�m! Come, brands, ho, f�rebrands.
To
    Brutus', to Cass�us'; burn all. Some to Dec�us' house, and some
    to Casca's, some to L�gar�us'. Away, go! Exeunt.
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ACT IV. SCENE I. A house �n Rome. Antony,
Octav�us, and Lep�dus, seated at a table.

  ANTONY. These many then shall d�e, the�r names are pr�ck'd.
  OCTAVIUS. Your brother too must d�e; consent you, Lep�dus?
  LEPIDUS. I do consent-
  OCTAVIUS. Pr�ck h�m down, Antony.
  LEPIDUS. Upon cond�t�on Publ�us shall not l�ve,
    Who �s your s�ster's son, Mark Antony.
  ANTONY. He shall not l�ve; look, w�th a spot I damn h�m.
    But, Lep�dus, go you to Caesar's house,
    Fetch the w�ll h�ther, and we shall determ�ne
    How to cut off some charge �n legac�es.
  LEPIDUS. What, shall I f�nd you here?
  OCTAVIUS. Or here, or at the Cap�tol. Ex�t Lep�dus.
  ANTONY. Th�s �s a sl�ght unmer�table man,
    Meet to be sent on errands. Is �t f�t,
    The three-fold world d�v�ded, he should stand
    One of the three to share �t?
  OCTAVIUS. So you thought h�m,
    And took h�s vo�ce who should be pr�ck'd to d�e
    In our black sentence and proscr�pt�on.
  ANTONY. Octav�us, I have seen more days than you,
    And though we lay these honors on th�s man
    To ease ourselves of d�vers slanderous loads,
    He shall but bear them as the ass bears gold,
    To groan and sweat under the bus�ness,
    E�ther led or dr�ven, as we po�nt the way;
    And hav�ng brought our treasure where we w�ll,
    Then take we down h�s load and turn h�m off,
    L�ke to the empty ass, to shake h�s ears
    And graze �n commons.
  OCTAVIUS. You may do your w�ll,
    But he's a tr�ed and val�ant sold�er.
  ANTONY. So �s my horse, Octav�us, and for that
    I do appo�nt h�m store of provender.



    It �s a creature that I teach to f�ght,
    To w�nd, to stop, to run d�rectly on,
    H�s corporal mot�on govern'd by my sp�r�t.
    And, �n some taste, �s Lep�dus but so:
    He must be taught, and tra�n'd, and b�d go forth;
    A barren-sp�r�ted fellow, one that feeds
    On objects, arts, and �m�tat�ons,
    Wh�ch, out of use and staled by other men,
    Beg�n h�s fash�on. Do not talk of h�m
    But as a property. And now, Octav�us,
    L�sten great th�ngs. Brutus and Cass�us
    Are levy�ng powers; we must stra�ght make head;
    Therefore let our all�ance be comb�ned,
    Our best fr�ends made, our means stretch'd;
    And let us presently go s�t �n counc�l,
    How covert matters may be best d�sclosed,
    And open per�ls surest answered.
  OCTAVIUS. Let us do so, for we are at the stake,
    And bay'd about w�th many enem�es;
    And some that sm�le have �n the�r hearts, I fear,
    M�ll�ons of m�sch�efs. Exeunt.



SCENE II. Camp near Sard�s. Before
Brutus' tent. Drum.
Enter Brutus, Luc�l�us, Luc�us, and Sold�ers; T�t�n�us and
P�ndarus meet them.

  BRUTUS. Stand, ho!
  LUCILIUS. G�ve the word, ho, and stand.
  BRUTUS. What now, Luc�l�us, �s Cass�us near?
  LUCILIUS. He �s at hand, and P�ndarus �s come
    To do you salutat�on from h�s master.
  BRUTUS. He greets me well. Your master, P�ndarus,
    In h�s own change, or by �ll off�cers,
    Hath g�ven me some worthy cause to w�sh
    Th�ngs done undone; but �f he be at hand,
    I shall be sat�sf�ed.
  PINDARUS. I do not doubt
    But that my noble master w�ll appear
    Such as he �s, full of regard and honor.
  BRUTUS. He �s not doubted. A word, Luc�l�us,
    How he rece�ved you. Let me be resolved.
  LUCILIUS. W�th courtesy and w�th respect enough,
    But not w�th such fam�l�ar �nstances,
    Nor w�th such free and fr�endly conference,
    As he hath used of old.
  BRUTUS. Thou hast descr�bed
    A hot fr�end cool�ng. Ever note, Luc�l�us,
    When love beg�ns to s�cken and decay



    It useth an enforced ceremony.
    There are no tr�cks �n pla�n and s�mple fa�th;
    But hollow men, l�ke horses hot at hand,
    Make gallant show and prom�se of the�r mettle;
    But when they should endure the bloody spur,
    They fall the�r crests and l�ke dece�tful jades
    S�nk �n the tr�al. Comes h�s army on?
  LUCILIUS. They meant h�s n�ght �n Sard �s to be quarter'd;
    The greater part, the horse �n general,
    Are come w�th Cass�us. Low march w�th�n.
  BRUTUS. Hark, he �s arr�ved.
    March gently on to meet h�m.

Enter Cass�us and h�s Powers.

  CASSIUS. Stand, ho!
  BRUTUS. Stand, ho! Speak the word along.
  FIRST SOLDIER. Stand!
  SECOND SOLDIER. Stand!
  THIRD SOLDIER. Stand!
  CASSIUS. Most noble brother, you have done me wrong.
  BRUTUS. Judge me, you gods! Wrong I m�ne enem�es?
    And, �f not so, how should I wrong a brother?
  CASSIUS. Brutus, th�s sober form of yours h�des wrongs,
    And when you do them-
  BRUTUS. Cass�us, be content,
    Speak your gr�efs softly, I do know you well.
    Before the eyes of both our arm�es here,
    Wh�ch should perce�ve noth�ng but love from us,
    Let us not wrangle. B�d them move away;
    Then �n my tent, Cass�us, enlarge your gr�efs,
    And I w�ll g�ve you aud�ence.
  CASSIUS. P�ndarus,
    B�d our commanders lead the�r charges off
    A l�ttle from th�s ground.
  BRUTUS. Luc�l�us, do you the l�ke, and let no man



    Come to our tent t�ll we have done our conference.
    Let Luc�us and T�t�n�us guard our door. Exeunt.



SCENE III. Brutus' tent.
Enter Brutus and Cass�us.

  CASSIUS. That you have wrong'd me doth appear �n th�s:
    You have condemn'd and noted Luc�us Pella
    For tak�ng br�bes here of the Sard�ans,
    Where�n my letters, pray�ng on h�s s�de,
    Because I knew the man, were sl�ghted off.
  BRUTUS. You wrong'd yourself to wr�te �n such a case.
  CASSIUS. In such a t�me as th�s �t �s not meet
    That every n�ce offense should bear h�s comment.
  BRUTUS. Let me tell you, Cass�us, you yourself
    Are much condemn'd to have an �tch�ng palm,
    To sell and mart your off�ces for gold
    To undeservers.
  CASSIUS. I an �tch�ng palm?
    You know that you are Brutus that speaks th�s,
    Or, by the gods, th�s speech were else your last.
  BRUTUS. The name of Cass�us honors th�s corrupt�on,
    And chast�sement doth therefore h�de h�s head.
  CASSIUS. Chast�sement?
  BRUTUS. Remember March, the �des of March remember.
    D�d not great Jul�us bleed for just�ce' sake?
    What v�lla�n touch'd h�s body, that d�d stab,
    And not for just�ce? What, shall one of us,
    That struck the foremost man of all th�s world
    But for support�ng robbers, shall we now
    Contam�nate our f�ngers w�th base br�bes



    And sell the m�ghty space of our large honors
    For so much trash as may be grasped thus?
    I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon,
    Than such a Roman.
  CASSIUS. Brutus, ba�t not me,
    I'll not endure �t. You forget yourself
    To hedge me �n. I am a sold�er, I,
    Older �n pract�ce, abler than yourself
    To make cond�t�ons.
  BRUTUS. Go to, you are not, Cass�us.
  CASSIUS. I am.
  BRUTUS. I say you are not.
  CASSIUS. Urge me no more, I shall forget myself;
    Have m�nd upon your health, tempt me no farther.
  BRUTUS. Away, sl�ght man!
  CASSIUS. Is't poss�ble?
  BRUTUS. Hear me, for I w�ll speak.
    Must I g�ve way and room to your rash choler?
    Shall I be fr�ghted when a madman stares?
  CASSIUS. O gods, ye gods! Must I endure all th�s?
  BRUTUS. All th�s? Ay, more. Fret t�ll your proud heart break.
    Go show your slaves how choler�c you are,
    And make your bondmen tremble. Must I bouge?
    Must I observe you? Must I stand and crouch
    Under your testy humor? By the gods,
    You shall d�gest the venom of your spleen,
    Though �t do spl�t you, for, from th�s day forth,
    I'll use you for my m�rth, yea, for my laughter,
    When you are wasp�sh.
  CASSIUS. Is �t come to th�s?
  BRUTUS. You say you are a better sold�er:
    Let �t appear so, make your vaunt�ng true,
    And �t shall please me well. For m�ne own part,
    I shall be glad to learn of noble men.
  CASSIUS. You wrong me every way, you wrong me, Brutus.
    I sa�d, an elder sold�er, not a better.
    D�d I say "better"?



  BRUTUS. If you d�d, I care not.
  CASSIUS. When Caesar l�ved, he durst not thus have moved me.
  BRUTUS. Peace, peace! You durst not so have tempted h�m.
  CASSIUS. I durst not?
  BRUTUS. No.
  CASSIUS. What, durst not tempt h�m?
  BRUTUS. For your l�fe you durst not.
  CASSIUS. Do not presume too much upon my love;
    I may do that I shall be sorry for.
  BRUTUS. You have done that you should be sorry for.
    There �s no terror, Cass�us, �n your threats,
    For I am arm'd so strong �n honesty,
    That they pass by me as the �dle w�nd
    Wh�ch I respect not. I d�d send to you
    For certa�n sums of gold, wh�ch you den�ed me,
    For I can ra�se no money by v�le means.
    By heaven, I had rather co�n my heart
    And drop my blood for drachmas than to wr�ng
    From the hard hands of peasants the�r v�le trash
    By any �nd�rect�on. I d�d send
    To you for gold to pay my leg�ons,
    Wh�ch you den�ed me. Was that done l�ke Cass�us?
    Should I have answer'd Ca�us Cass�us so?
    When Marcus Brutus grows so covetous
    To lock such rascal counters from h�s fr�ends,
    Be ready, gods, w�th all your thunderbolts,
    Dash h�m to p�eces!
  CASSIUS. I den�ed you not.
  BRUTUS. You d�d.
  CASSIUS. I d�d not. He was but a fool
    That brought my answer back. Brutus hath r�ved my heart.
    A fr�end should bear h�s fr�end's �nf�rm�t�es,
    But Brutus makes m�ne greater than they are.
  BRUTUS. I do not, t�ll you pract�se them on me.
  CASSIUS. You love me not.
  BRUTUS. I do not l�ke your faults.
  CASSIUS. A fr�endly eye could never see such faults.



  BRUTUS. A flatterer's would not, though they do appear
    As huge as h�gh Olympus.
  CASSIUS. Come, Antony, and young Octav�us, come,
    Revenge yourselves alone on Cass�us,
    For Cass�us �s aweary of the world:
    Hated by one he loves; braved by h�s brother;
    Check'd l�ke a bondman; all h�s faults observed,
    Set �n a notebook, learn'd and conn'd by rote,
    To cast �nto my teeth. O, I could weep
    My sp�r�t from m�ne eyes! There �s my dagger,
    And here my naked breast; w�th�n, a heart
    Dearer than Pluto's m�ne, r�cher than gold.
    If that thou best a Roman, take �t forth;
    I, that den�ed thee gold, w�ll g�ve my heart.
    Str�ke, as thou d�dst at Caesar, for I know,
    When thou d�dst hate h�m worst, thou lovedst h�m better
    Than ever thou lovedst Cass�us.
  BRUTUS. Sheathe your dagger.
    Be angry when you w�ll, �t shall have scope;
    Do what you w�ll, d�shonor shall be humor.
    O Cass�us, you are yoked w�th a lamb,
    That carr�es anger as the fl�nt bears f�re,
    Who, much enforced, shows a hasty spark
    And stra�ght �s cold aga�n.
  CASSIUS. Hath Cass�us l�ved
    To be but m�rth and laughter to h�s Brutus,
    When gr�ef and blood �ll-temper'd vexeth h�m?
  BRUTUS. When I spoke that, I was �ll-temper'd too.
  CASSIUS. Do you confess so much? G�ve me your hand.
  BRUTUS. And my heart too.
  CASSIUS. O Brutus!
  BRUTUS. What's the matter?
  CASSIUS. Have not you love enough to bear w�th me
    When that rash humor wh�ch my mother gave me
    Makes me forgetful?
  BRUTUS. Yes, Cass�us, and from henceforth,
    When you are overearnest w�th your Brutus,



    He'll th�nk your mother ch�des, and leave you so.
  POET. [W�th�n.] Let me go �n to see the generals.
    There �s some grudge between 'em, 't�s not meet
    They be alone.
  LUCILIUS. [W�th�n.] You shall not come to them.
  POET. [W�th�n.] Noth�ng but death shall stay me.

Enter Poet, followed by Luc�l�us, T�t�n�us, and Luc�us.

  CASSIUS. How now, what's the matter?
  POET. For shame, you generals! What do you mean?
    Love, and be fr�ends, as two such men should be;
    For I have seen more years, I'm sure, than ye.
  CASSIUS. Ha, ha! How v�lely doth th�s cyn�c rhyme!
  BRUTUS. Get you hence, s�rrah; saucy fellow, hence!
  CASSIUS. Bear w�th h�m, Brutus; 't�s h�s fash�on.
  BRUTUS. I'll know h�s humor when he knows h�s t�me.
    What should the wars do w�th these j�gg�ng fools?
    Compan�on, hence!
  CASSIUS. Away, away, be gone! Ex�t Poet.
  BRUTUS. Luc�l�us and T�t�n�us, b�d the commanders
    Prepare to lodge the�r compan�es ton�ght.
  CASSIUS. And come yourselves and br�ng Messala w�th you
    Immed�ately to us. Exeunt Luc�l�us and T�t�n�us.
  BRUTUS. Luc�us, a bowl of w�ne! Ex�t Luc�us.
  CASSIUS. I d�d not th�nk you could have been so angry.
  BRUTUS. O Cass�us, I am s�ck of many gr�efs.
  CASSIUS. Of your ph�losophy you make no use,
    If you g�ve place to acc�dental ev�ls.
  BRUTUS. No man bears sorrow better. Port�a �s dead.
  CASSIUS. Ha? Port�a?
  BRUTUS. She �s dead.
  CASSIUS. How 'scaped k�ll�ng when I cross'd you so?
    O �nsupportable and touch�ng loss!
    Upon what s�ckness?
  BRUTUS. Impat�ent of my absence,
    And gr�ef that young Octav�us w�th Mark Antony



    Have made themselves so strong- for w�th her death
    That t�d�ngs came- w�th th�s she fell d�stract,
    And (her attendants absent) swallow'd f�re.
  CASSIUS. And d�ed so?
  BRUTUS. Even so.
  CASSIUS. O ye �mmortal gods!

Re-enter Luc�us, w�th w�ne and taper.

  BRUTUS. Speak no more of her. G�ve me a bowl of w�ne.
    In th�s I bury all unk�ndness, Cass�us. Dr�nks.
  CASSIUS. My heart �s th�rsty for that noble pledge.
  F�ll, Luc�us, t�ll the w�ne o'erswell the cup;
  I cannot dr�nk too much of Brutus' love. Dr�nks.
  BRUTUS. Come �n, T�t�n�us! Ex�t Luc�us.

Re-enter T�t�n�us, w�th Messala.

    Welcome, good Messala.
    Now s�t we close about th�s taper here,
    And call �n quest�on our necess�t�es.
  CASSIUS. Port�a, art thou gone?
  BRUTUS. No more, I pray you.
    Messala, I have here rece�ved letters
    That young Octav�us and Mark Antony
    Come down upon us w�th a m�ghty power,
    Bend�ng the�r exped�t�on toward Ph�l�pp�.
  MESSALA. Myself have letters of the selfsame tenure.
  BRUTUS. W�th what add�t�on?
  MESSALA. That by proscr�pt�on and b�lls of outlawry
    Octav�us, Antony, and Lep�dus
    Have put to death an hundred senators.
  BRUTUS. There �n our letters do not well agree;
    M�ne speak of seventy senators that d�ed
    By the�r proscr�pt�ons, C�cero be�ng one.
  CASSIUS. C�cero one!
  MESSALA. C�cero �s dead,
    And by that order of proscr�pt�on.



    Had you your letters from your w�fe, my lord?
  BRUTUS. No, Messala.
  MESSALA. Nor noth�ng �n your letters wr�t of her?
  BRUTUS. Noth�ng, Messala.
  MESSALA. That, meth�nks, �s strange.
  BRUTUS. Why ask you? Hear you aught of her �n yours?
  MESSALA. No, my lord.
  BRUTUS. Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true.
  MESSALA. Then l�ke a Roman bear the truth I tell:
    For certa�n she �s dead, and by strange manner.
  BRUTUS. Why, farewell, Port�a. We must d�e, Messala.
    W�th med�tat�ng that she must d�e once
    I have the pat�ence to endure �t now.
  MESSALA. Even so great men great losses should endure.
  CASSIUS. I have as much of th�s �n art as you,
    But yet my nature could not bear �t so.
  BRUTUS. Well, to our work al�ve. What do you th�nk
    Of march�ng to Ph�l�pp� presently?
  CASSIUS. I do not th�nk �t good.
  BRUTUS. Your reason?
  CASSIUS. Th�s �t �s:
    'T�s better that the enemy seek us;
    So shall he waste h�s means, weary h�s sold�ers,
    Do�ng h�mself offense, wh�lst we ly�ng st�ll
    Are full of rest, defense, and n�mbleness.
  BRUTUS. Good reasons must of force g�ve place to better.
    The people 'tw�xt Ph�l�pp� and th�s ground
    Do stand but �n a forced affect�on,
    For they have grudged us contr�but�on.
    The enemy, march�ng along by them,
    By them shall make a fuller number up,
    Come on refresh'd, new-added, and encouraged;
    From wh�ch advantage shall we cut h�m off
    If at Ph�l�pp� we do face h�m there,
    These people at our back.
  CASSIUS. Hear me, good brother.
  BRUTUS. Under your pardon. You must note bes�de



    That we have tr�ed the utmost of our fr�ends,
    Our leg�ons are br�m-full, our cause �s r�pe:
    The enemy �ncreaseth every day;
    We, at the he�ght, are ready to decl�ne.
    There �s a t�de �n the affa�rs of men
    Wh�ch taken at the flood leads on to fortune;
    Om�tted, all the voyage of the�r l�fe
    Is bound �n shallows and �n m�ser�es.
    On such a full sea are we now afloat,
    And we must take the current when �t serves,
    Or lose our ventures.
  CASSIUS. Then, w�th your w�ll, go on;
    We'll along ourselves and meet them at Ph�l�pp�.
  BRUTUS. The deep of n�ght �s crept upon our talk,
    And nature must obey necess�ty,
    Wh�ch we w�ll n�ggard w�th a l�ttle rest.
    There �s no more to say?
  CASSIUS. No more. Good n�ght.
    Early tomorrow w�ll we r�se and hence.
  BRUTUS. Luc�us!

Re-enter Luc�us.

    My gown. Ex�t Luc�us.
    Farewell, good Messala;
    Good n�ght, T�t�n�us; noble, noble Cass�us,
    Good n�ght and good repose.
  CASSIUS. O my dear brother!
    Th�s was an �ll beg�nn�ng of the n�ght.
    Never come such d�v�s�on 'tween our souls!
    Let �t not, Brutus.
  BRUTUS. Everyth�ng �s well.
  CASSIUS. Good n�ght, my lord.
  BRUTUS. Good n�ght, good brother.
  TITINIUS. MESSALA. Good n�ght, Lord Brutus.
  BRUTUS. Farewell, everyone.
                                          Exeunt all but Brutus.



Re-enter Luc�us, w�th the gown.

    G�ve me the gown. Where �s thy �nstrument?
  LUCIUS. Here �n the tent.
  BRUTUS. What, thou speak'st drows�ly?
    Poor knave, I blame thee not, thou art o'erwatch'd.
    Call Claud�o and some other of my men,
    I'll have them sleep on cush�ons �n my tent.
  LUCIUS. Varro and Claud�o!

Enter Varro and Claud�o.

  VARRO. Calls my lord?
  BRUTUS. I pray you, s�rs, l�e �n my tent and sleep;
    It may be I shall ra�se you by and by
    On bus�ness to my brother Cass�us.
  VARRO. So please you, we w�ll stand and watch your pleasure.
  BRUTUS. I would not have �t so. L�e down, good s�rs.
    It may be I shall otherw�se beth�nk me.
    Look Luc�us, here's the book I sought for so;
    I put �t �n the pocket of my gown.
                                     Varro and Claud�o l�e down.
  LUCIUS. I was sure your lordsh�p d�d not g�ve �t me.
  BRUTUS. Bear w�th me, good boy, I am much forgetful.
    Canst thou hold up thy heavy eyes awh�le,
    And touch thy �nstrument a stra�n or two?
  LUCIUS. Ay, my lord, an't please you.
  BRUTUS. It does, my boy.
    I trouble thee too much, but thou art w�ll�ng.
  LUCIUS. It �s my duty, s�r.
  BRUTUS. I should not urge thy duty past thy m�ght;
    I know young bloods look for a t�me of rest.
  LUCIUS. I have slept, my lord, already.
  BRUTUS. It was well done, and thou shalt sleep aga�n;
    I w�ll not hold thee long. If I do l�ve,
    I w�ll be good to thee. Mus�c, and a song.
    Th�s �s a sleepy tune. O murtherous slumber,



    Layest thou thy leaden mace upon my boy
    That plays thee mus�c? Gentle knave, good n�ght.
    I w�ll not do thee so much wrong to wake thee.
    If thou dost nod, thou break'st thy �nstrument;
    I'll take �t from thee; and, good boy, good n�ght.
    Let me see, let me see; �s not the leaf turn'd down
    Where I left read�ng? Here �t �s, I th�nk. S�ts down.

Enter the Ghost of Caesar.

    How �ll th�s taper burns! Ha, who comes here?
    I th�nk �t �s the weakness of m�ne eyes
    That shapes th�s monstrous appar�t�on.
    It comes upon me. Art thou anyth�ng?
    Art thou some god, some angel, or some dev�l
    That makest my blood cold and my ha�r to stare?
    Speak to me what thou art.
  GHOST. Thy ev�l sp�r�t, Brutus.
  BRUTUS. Why comest thou?
  GHOST. To tell thee thou shalt see me at Ph�l�pp�.
  BRUTUS. Well, then I shall see thee aga�n?
  GHOST. Ay, at Ph�l�pp�.
  BRUTUS. Why, I w�ll see thee at Ph�l�pp� then. Ex�t Ghost.
    Now I have taken heart thou van�shest.
    Ill sp�r�t, I would hold more talk w�th thee.
    Boy! Luc�us! Varro! Claud�o! S�rs, awake!
    Claud�o!
  LUCIUS. The str�ngs, my lord, are false.
  BRUTUS. He th�nks he st�ll �s at h�s �nstrument.
    Luc�us, awake!
  LUCIUS. My lord?
  BRUTUS. D�dst thou dream, Luc�us, that thou so cr�edst out?
  LUCIUS. My lord, I do not know that I d�d cry.
  BRUTUS. Yes, that thou d�dst. D�dst thou see anyth�ng?
  LUCIUS. Noth�ng, my lord.
  BRUTUS. Sleep aga�n, Luc�us. S�rrah Claud�o!
    [To Varro.] Fellow thou, awake!



  VARRO. My lord?
  CLAUDIO. My lord?
  BRUTUS. Why d�d you so cry out, s�rs, �n your sleep?
  VARRO. CLAUDIO. D�d we, my lord?
  BRUTUS. Ay, saw you anyth�ng?
  VARRO. No, my lord, I saw noth�ng.
  CLAUDIO. Nor I, my lord.
  BRUTUS. Go and commend me to my brother Cass�us;
    B�d h�m set on h�s powers bet�mes before,
    And we w�ll follow.
  VARRO. CLAUDIO. It shall be done, my lord. Exeunt.
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ACT V. SCENE I. The pla�ns of Ph�l�pp�.

Enter Octav�us, Antony, and the�r Army.

  OCTAVIUS. Now, Antony, our hopes are answered.
    You sa�d the enemy would not come down,
    But keep the h�lls and upper reg�ons.
    It proves not so. The�r battles are at hand;
    They mean to warn us at Ph�l�pp� here,
    Answer�ng before we do demand of them.
  ANTONY. Tut, I am �n the�r bosoms, and I know
    Wherefore they do �t. They could be content
    To v�s�t other places, and come down
    W�th fearful bravery, th�nk�ng by th�s face
    To fasten �n our thoughts that they have courage;
    But 't�s not so.

Enter a Messenger.

  MESSENGER. Prepare you, generals.
    The enemy comes on �n gallant show;
    The�r bloody s�gn of battle �s hung out,
    And someth�ng to be done �mmed�ately.
  ANTONY. Octav�us, lead your battle softly on,
    Upon the left hand of the even f�eld.
  OCTAVIUS. Upon the r�ght hand I, keep thou the left.
  ANTONY. Why do you cross me �n th�s ex�gent?
  OCTAVIUS. I do not cross you, but I w�ll do so.

      March. Drum. Enter Brutus, Cass�us, and the�r Army;
           Luc�l�us, T�t�n�us, Messala, and others.

  BRUTUS. They stand, and would have parley.
  CASSIUS. Stand fast, T�t�n�us; we must out and talk.



  OCTAVIUS. Mark Antony, shall we g�ve s�gn of battle?
  ANTONY. No, Caesar, we w�ll answer on the�r charge.
    Make forth, the generals would have some words.
  OCTAVIUS. St�r not unt�l the s�gnal not unt�l the s�gnal.
  BRUTUS. Words before blows. Is �t so, countrymen?
  OCTAVIUS. Not that we love words better, as you do.
  BRUTUS. Good words are better than bad strokes, Octav�us.
  ANTONY. In your bad strokes, Brutus, you g�ve good words.
    W�tness the hole you made �n Caesar's heart,
    Cry�ng "Long l�ve! Ha�l, Caesar!"
  CASSIUS. Antony,
    The posture of your blows are yet unknown;
    But for your words, they rob the Hybla bees,
    And leave them honeyless.
  ANTONY. Not st�ngless too.
  BRUTUS. O, yes, and soundless too,
    For you have stol'n the�r buzz�ng, Antony,
    And very w�sely threat before you st�ng.
  ANTONY. V�lla�ns! You d�d not so when your v�le daggers
    Hack'd one another �n the s�des of Caesar.
    You show'd your teeth l�ke apes, and fawn'd l�ke hounds,
    And bow'd l�ke bondmen, k�ss�ng Caesar's feet;
    Wh�lst damned Casca, l�ke a cur, beh�nd
    Strooke Caesar on the neck. O you flatterers!
  CASSIUS. Flatterers? Now, Brutus, thank yourself.
    Th�s tongue had not offended so today,
    If Cass�us m�ght have ruled.
  OCTAVIUS. Come, come, the cause. If argu�ng make us sweat,
    The proof of �t w�ll turn to redder drops.
    Look,
    I draw a sword aga�nst consp�rators;
    When th�nk you that the sword goes up aga�n?
    Never, t�ll Caesar's three and th�rty wounds
    Be well avenged, or t�ll another Caesar
    Have added slaughter to the sword of tra�tors.
  BRUTUS. Caesar, thou canst not d�e by tra�tors' hands,
    Unless thou br�ng'st them w�th thee.



  OCTAVIUS. So I hope,
    I was not born to d�e on Brutus' sword.
  BRUTUS. O, �f thou wert the noblest of thy stra�n,
    Young man, thou couldst not d�e more honorable.
  CASSIUS. A peev�sh school boy, worthless of such honor,
    Jo�n'd w�th a masker and a reveler!
  ANTONY. Old Cass�us st�ll!
  OCTAVIUS. Come, Antony, away!
    Def�ance, tra�tors, hurl we �n your teeth.
    If you dare f�ght today, come to the f�eld;
    If not, when you have stomachs.
                        Exeunt Octav�us, Antony, and the�r Army.
  CASSIUS. Why, now, blow and, swell b�llow, and sw�m bark!
    The storm �s up, and all �s on the hazard.
  BRUTUS. Ho, Luc�l�us! Hark, a word w�th you.
  LUCILIUS. [Stands forth.] My lord?
                             Brutus and Luc�l�us converse apart.
  CASSIUS. Messala!
  MESSALA. [Stands forth.] What says my general?
  CASSIUS. Messala,
    Th�s �s my b�rthday, as th�s very day
    Was Cass�us born. G�ve me thy hand, Messala.
    Be thou my w�tness that, aga�nst my w�ll,
    As Pompey was, am I compell'd to set
    Upon one battle all our l�bert�es.
    You know that I held Ep�curus strong,
    And h�s op�n�on. Now I change my m�nd,
    And partly cred�t th�ngs that do presage.
    Com�ng from Sard�s, on our former ens�gn
    Two m�ghty eagles fell, and there they perch'd,
    Gorg�ng and feed�ng from our sold�ers' hands,
    Who to Ph�l�pp� here consorted us.
    Th�s morn�ng are they fled away and gone,
    And �n the�r steads do ravens, crows, and k�tes
    Fly o'er our heads and downward look on us,
    As we were s�ckly prey. The�r shadows seem
    A canopy most fatal, under wh�ch



    Our army l�es, ready to g�ve up the ghost.
  MESSALA. Bel�eve not so.
  CASSIUS. I but bel�eve �t partly,
    For I am fresh of sp�r�t and resolved
    To meet all per�ls very constantly.
  BRUTUS. Even so, Luc�l�us.
  CASSIUS. Now, most noble Brutus,
    The gods today stand fr�endly that we may,
    Lovers �n peace, lead on our days to age!
    But, s�nce the affa�rs of men rest st�ll �ncerta�n,
    Let's reason w�th the worst that may befall.
    If we do lose th�s battle, then �s th�s
    The very last t�me we shall speak together.
    What are you then determ�ned to do?
  BRUTUS. Even by the rule of that ph�losophy
    By wh�ch I d�d blame Cato for the death
    Wh�ch he d�d g�ve h�mself- I know not how,
    But I do f�nd �t cowardly and v�le,
    For fear of what m�ght fall, so to prevent
    The t�me of l�fe- arm�ng myself w�th pat�ence
    To stay the prov�dence of some h�gh powers
    That govern us below.
  CASSIUS. Then, �f we lose th�s battle,
    You are contented to be led �n tr�umph
    Thorough the streets of Rome?
  BRUTUS. No, Cass�us, no. Th�nk not, thou noble Roman,
    That ever Brutus w�ll go bound to Rome;
    He bears too great a m�nd. But th�s same day
    Must end that work the �des of March begun.
    And whether we shall meet aga�n I know not.
    Therefore our everlast�ng farewell take.
    Forever, and forever, farewell, Cass�us!
    If we do meet aga�n, why, we shall sm�le;
    If not, why then th�s part�ng was well made.
  CASSIUS. Forever and forever farewell, Brutus!
    If we do meet aga�n, we'll sm�le �ndeed;
    If not, 't�s true th�s part�ng was well made.



  BRUTUS. Why then, lead on. O, that a man m�ght know
    The end of th�s day's bus�ness ere �t come!
    But �t suff�ceth that the day w�ll end,
    And then the end �s known. Come, ho! Away! Exeunt.



SCENE II. The f�eld of battle.
Alarum. Enter Brutus and Messala.

  BRUTUS. R�de, r�de, Messala, r�de, and g�ve these b�lls
    Unto the leg�ons on the other s�de. Loud alarum.
    Let them set on at once, for I perce�ve
    But cold demeanor �n Octav�a's w�ng,
    And sudden push g�ves them the overthrow.
    R�de, r�de, Messala. Let them all come down. Exeunt.



SCENE III. Another part of the f�eld.
Alarums. Enter Cass�us and T�t�n�us.

  CASSIUS. O, look, T�t�n�us, look, the v�lla�ns fly!
    Myself have to m�ne own turn'd enemy.
    Th�s ens�gn here of m�ne was turn�ng back;
    I slew the coward, and d�d take �t from h�m.
  TITINIUS. O Cass�us, Brutus gave the word too early,
    Who, hav�ng some advantage on Octav�us,
    Took �t too eagerly. H�s sold�ers fell to spo�l,
    Wh�lst we by Antony are all enclosed.

Enter P�ndarus.

  PINDARUS. Fly further off, my lord, fly further off;
    Mark Antony �s �n your tents, my lord;
    Fly, therefore, noble Cass�us, fly far off.
  CASSIUS. Th�s h�ll �s far enough. Look, look, T�t�n�us:
    Are those my tents where I perce�ve the f�re?
  TITINIUS. They are, my lord.
  CASSIUS. T�t�n�us, �f thou lovest me,
    Mount thou my horse and h�de thy spurs �n h�m,
    T�ll he have brought thee up to yonder troops
    And here aga�n, that I may rest assured
    Whether yond troops are fr�end or enemy.
  TITINIUS. I w�ll be here aga�n, even w�th a thought. Ex�t.
  CASSIUS. Go, P�ndarus, get h�gher on that h�ll;
    My s�ght was ever th�ck; regard T�t�n�us,



    And tell me what thou notest about the f�eld.
                                      P�ndarus ascends the h�ll.
    Th�s day I breathed f�rst: t�me �s come round,
    And where I d�d beg�n, there shall I end;
    My l�fe �s run h�s compass. S�rrah, what news?
  PINDARUS. [Above.] O my lord!
  CASSIUS. What news?
  PINDARUS. [Above.] T�t�n�us �s enclosed round about
    W�th horsemen, that make to h�m on the spur;
    Yet he spurs on. Now they are almost on h�m.
    Now, T�t�n�us! Now some l�ght. O, he l�ghts too.
    He's ta'en [Shout.] And, hark! They shout for joy.
  CASSIUS. Come down; behold no more.
    O, coward that I am, to l�ve so long,
    To see my best fr�end ta'en before my face!
                                              P�ndarus descends.
    Come h�ther, s�rrah.
    In Parth�a d�d I take thee pr�soner,
    And then I swore thee, sav�ng of thy l�fe,
    That whatsoever I d�d b�d thee do,
    Thou shouldst attempt �t. Come now, keep th�ne oath;
    Now be a freeman, and w�th th�s good sword,
    That ran through Caesar's bowels, search th�s bosom.
    Stand not to answer: here, take thou the h�lts;
    And when my face �s cover'd, as 't�s now,
    Gu�de thou the sword. [P�ndarus stabs h�m.] Caesar, thou art
revenged,
    Even w�th the sword that k�ll'd thee. D�es.
  PINDARUS. So, I am free, yet would not so have been,
    Durst I have done my w�ll. O Cass�us!
    Far from th�s country P�ndarus shall run,
    Where never Roman shall take note of h�m. Ex�t.

Re-enter T�t�n�us w�th Messala.

  MESSALA. It �s but change, T�t�n�us, for Octav�us
    Is overthrown by noble Brutus' power,



    As Cass�us' leg�ons are by Antony.
  TITINIUS. These t�d�ngs would well comfort Cass�us.
  MESSALA. Where d�d you leave h�m?
  TITINIUS. All d�sconsolate,
    W�th P�ndarus h�s bondman, on th�s h�ll.
  MESSALA. Is not that he that l�es upon the ground?
  TITINIUS. He l�es not l�ke the l�v�ng. O my heart!
  MESSALA. Is not that he?
  TITINIUS. No, th�s was he, Messala,
    But Cass�us �s no more. O sett�ng sun,
    As �n thy red rays thou dost s�nk to n�ght,
    So �n h�s red blood Cass�us' day �s set,
    The sun of Rome �s set! Our day �s gone;
    Clouds, dews, and dangers come; our deeds are done!
    M�strust of my success hath done th�s deed.
  MESSALA. M�strust of good success hath done th�s deed.
    O hateful error, melancholy's ch�ld,
    Why dost thou show to the apt thoughts of men
    The th�ngs that are not? O error, soon conce�ved,
    Thou never comest unto a happy b�rth,
    But k�ll'st the mother that engender'd thee!
  TITINIUS. What, P�ndarus! Where art thou, P�ndarus?
  MESSALA. Seek h�m, T�t�n�us, wh�lst I go to meet
    The noble Brutus, thrust�ng th�s report
    Into h�s ears. I may say "thrust�ng" �t,
    For p�erc�ng steel and darts envenomed
    Shall be as welcome to the ears of Brutus
    As t�d�ngs of th�s s�ght.
  TITINIUS. H�e you, Messala,
    And I w�ll seek for P�ndarus the wh�le. Ex�t Messala.
    Why d�dst thou send me forth, brave Cass�us?
    D�d I not meet thy fr�ends? And d�d not they
    Put on my brows th�s wreath of v�ctory,
    And b�d me g�ve �t thee? D�dst thou not hear the�r shouts?
    Alas, thou hast m�sconstrued everyth�ng!
    But, hold thee, take th�s garland on thy brow;
    Thy Brutus b�d me g�ve �t thee, and I



    W�ll do h�s b�dd�ng. Brutus, come apace,
    And see how I regarded Ca�us Cass�us.
    By your leave, gods, th�s �s a Roman's part.
    Come, Cass�us' sword, and f�nd T�t�n�us' heart.
                                                  K�lls h�mself.

       Alarum. Re-enter Messala, w�th Brutus, young Cato,
                         and others.

  BRUTUS. Where, where, Messala, doth h�s body l�e?
  MESSALA. Lo, yonder, and T�t�n�us mourn�ng �t.
  BRUTUS. T�t�n�us' face �s upward.
  CATO. He �s sla�n.
  BRUTUS. O Jul�us Caesar, thou art m�ghty yet!
    Thy sp�r�t walks abroad, and turns our swords
    In our own proper entra�ls. Low alarums.
  CATO. Brave T�t�n�us!
    Look whe'er he have not crown'd dead Cass�us!
  BRUTUS. Are yet two Romans l�v�ng such as these?
    The last of all the Romans, fare thee well!
    It �s �mposs�ble that ever Rome
    Should breed thy fellow. Fr�ends, I owe moe tears
    To th�s dead man than you shall see me pay.
    I shall f�nd t�me, Cass�us, I shall f�nd t�me.
    Come therefore, and to Thasos send h�s body;
    H�s funerals shall not be �n our camp,
    Lest �t d�scomfort us. Luc�l�us, come,
    And come, young Cato; let us to the f�eld.
    Lab�o and Flav�o, set our battles on.
    'T�s three o'clock, and Romans, yet ere n�ght
    We shall try fortune �n a second f�ght. Exeunt.



SCENE IV. Another part of the f�eld.
Alarum. Enter, f�ght�ng, Sold�ers of both arm�es; then Brutus, young
Cato, Luc�l�us, and others.

  BRUTUS. Yet, countrymen, O, yet hold up your heads!
  CATO. What bastard doth not? Who w�ll go w�th me?
    I w�ll procla�m my name about the f�eld.
    I am the son of Marcus Cato, ho!
    A foe to tyrants, and my country's fr�end.
    I am the son of Marcus Cato, ho!
  BRUTUS. And I am Brutus, Marcus Brutus, I;
    Brutus, my country's fr�end; know me for Brutus! Ex�t.
  LUCILIUS. O young and noble Cato, art thou down?
    Why, now thou d�est as bravely as T�t�n�us,
    And mayst be honor'd, be�ng Cato's son.
  FIRST SOLDIER. Y�eld, or thou d�est.
  LUCILIUS. Only I y�eld to d�e.
    [Offers money.] There �s so much that thou w�lt k�ll me stra�ght:
    K�ll Brutus, and be honor'd �n h�s death.
  FIRST SOLDIER. We must not. A noble pr�soner!
  SECOND SOLDIER. Room, ho! Tell Antony, Brutus �s ta'en.
  FIRST SOLDIER. I'll tell the news. Here comes the general.

Enter Antony.

    Brutus �s ta'en, Brutus �s ta'en, my lord.
  ANTONY. Where �s he?
  LUCILIUS. Safe, Antony, Brutus �s safe enough.



    I dare assure thee that no enemy
    Shall ever take al�ve the noble Brutus;
    The gods defend h�m from so great a shame!
    When you do f�nd h�m, or al�ve or dead,
    He w�ll be found l�ke Brutus, l�ke h�mself.
  ANTONY. Th�s �s not Brutus, fr�end, but, I assure you,
    A pr�ze no less �n worth. Keep th�s man safe,
    G�ve h�m all k�ndness; I had rather have
    Such men my fr�ends than enem�es. Go on,
    And see wheer Brutus be al�ve or dead,
    And br�ng us word unto Octav�us' tent
    How everyth�ng �s chanced. Exeunt.



SCENE V. Another part of the f�eld.
Enter Brutus, Dardan�us, Cl�tus, Strato, and Volumn�us.

  BRUTUS. Come, poor rema�ns of fr�ends, rest on th�s rock.
  CLITUS. Stat�l�us show'd the torchl�ght, but, my lord,
    He came not back. He �s or ta'en or sla�n.
  BRUTUS. S�t thee down, Cl�tus. Slay�ng �s the word:
    It �s a deed �n fash�on. Hark thee, Cl�tus. Wh�spers.
  CLITUS. What, I, my lord? No, not for all the world.
  BRUTUS. Peace then, no words.
  CLITUS. I'll rather k�ll myself.
  BRUTUS. Hark thee, Dardan�us. Wh�spers.
  DARDANIUS. Shall I do such a deed?
  CLITUS. O Dardan�us!
  DARDANIUS. O Cl�tus!
  CLITUS. What �ll request d�d Brutus make to thee?
  DARDANIUS. To k�ll h�m, Cl�tus. Look, he med�tates.
  CLITUS. Now �s that noble vessel full of gr�ef,
    That �t runs over even at h�s eyes.
  BRUTUS. Come h�ther, good Volumn�us, l�st a word.
  VOLUMNIUS. What says my lord?
  BRUTUS. Why, th�s, Volumn�us:
    The ghost of Caesar hath appear'd to me
    Two several t�mes by n�ght; at Sard�s once,
    And th�s last n�ght here �n Ph�l�pp� f�elds.
    I know my hour �s come.
  VOLUMNIUS. Not so, my lord.
  BRUTUS. Nay I am sure �t �s, Volumn�us.



    Thou seest the world, Volumn�us, how �t goes;
    Our enem�es have beat us to the p�t; Low alarums.
    It �s more worthy to leap �n ourselves
    Than tarry t�ll they push us. Good Volumn�us,
    Thou know'st that we two went to school together;
    Even for that our love of old, I pr�thee,
    Hold thou my sword-h�lts, wh�lst I run on �t.
  VOLUMNIUS. That's not an off�ce for a fr�end, my lord.
                                                   Alarum st�ll.
  CLITUS. Fly, fly, my lord, there �s no tarry�ng here.
  BRUTUS. Farewell to you, and you, and you, Volumn�us.
    Strato, thou hast been all th�s wh�le asleep;
    Farewell to thee too, Strato. Countrymen,
    My heart doth joy that yet �n all my l�fe
    I found no man but he was true to me.
    I shall have glory by th�s los�ng day,
    More than Octav�us and Mark Antony
    By th�s v�le conquest shall atta�n unto.
    So, fare you well at once, for Brutus' tongue
    Hath almost ended h�s l�fe's h�story.
    N�ght hangs upon m�ne eyes, my bones would rest
    That have but labor'd to atta�n th�s hour.
                            Alarum. Cry w�th�n, "Fly, fly, fly!"
  CLITUS. Fly, my lord, fly.
  BRUTUS. Hence! I w�ll follow.
                        Exeunt Cl�tus, Dardan�us, and Volumn�us.
    I pr�thee, Strato, stay thou by thy lord.
    Thou art a fellow of a good respect;
    Thy l�fe hath had some smatch of honor �n �t.
    Hold then my sword, and turn away thy face,
    Wh�le I do run upon �t. W�lt thou, Strato?
  STRATO. G�ve me your hand f�rst. Fare you well, my lord.
  BRUTUS. Farewell, good Strato. Runs on h�s sword.
    Caesar, now be st�ll;
    I k�ll'd not thee w�th half so good a w�ll. D�es.



     Alarum. Retreat. Enter Octav�us, Antony, Messala,
                 Luc�l�us, and the Army.

  OCTAVIUS. What man �s that?
  MESSALA. My master's man. Strato, where �s thy master?
  STRATO. Free from the bondage you are �n, Messala:
    The conquerors can but make a f�re of h�m;
    For Brutus only overcame h�mself,
    And no man else hath honor by h�s death.
  LUCILIUS. So Brutus should be found. I thank thee, Brutus,
    That thou hast proved Luc�l�us' say�ng true.
  OCTAVIUS. All that served Brutus, I w�ll enterta�n them.
    Fellow, w�lt thou bestow thy t�me w�th me?
  STRATO. Ay, �f Messala w�ll prefer me to you.
  OCTAVIUS. Do so, good Messala.
  MESSALA. How d�ed my master, Strato?
  STRATO. I held the sword, and he d�d run on �t.
  MESSALA. Octav�us, then take h�m to follow thee
    That d�d the latest serv�ce to my master.
  ANTONY. Th�s was the noblest Roman of them all.
    All the consp�rators, save only he,
    D�d that they d�d �n envy of great Caesar;
    He only, �n a general honest thought
    And common good to all, made one of them.
    H�s l�fe was gentle, and the elements
    So m�x'd �n h�m that Nature m�ght stand up
    And say to all the world, "Th�s was a man!"
  OCTAVIUS. Accord�ng to h�s v�rtue let us use h�m
    W�th all respect and r�tes of bur�al.
    W�th�n my tent h�s bones ton�ght shall l�e,
    Most l�ke a sold�er, ordered honorably.
    So call the f�eld to rest, and let's away,
    To part the glor�es of th�s happy day. Exeunt.

THE END
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